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INTHE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 2936
LaVOZIER LaMARR, Plaintiff in Error,

versus
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Defendant in Error

PETITION FOR WRIT OF ERROR AND SUPERSEDEAS

To tlie Hotiot·able Justices of tlie Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia.
Petitioner, LaVozier Lal\farr, respectfully represents that
he is aggrieved by a final judgment of the Court of Hustings
for the City of Portsmouth, Virgina, entered on the 11th day
of August, 1944, sentencng him to five years in the penitentiary, pursuant to the verdict of the jury for involuntary
manslaughter. A transcript of the record is herewith filerl.
*THE ERROR ASSIGNED is that the court erred in not
setting aside the verdict and granting a new trial on the
2* ground that the verdict was contrary to the weight of the
evidence and plainly wrong.
THE FACTS are somewhat dependent upon conflicting
evidence, part of the evidence being without conflict, but there
being conflicts upon very important points in the case, so that
if all the evidence for the prosecution be taken as entirely
true there would be evidence to support the verdict.
Petitioner relies upon the Virginia Rule that although there
be some conflio'ting evidence, a verdict pla,inly wrong, or
against the clear weight of the evidence may be set aside.
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It is undisputed that LaMarr, a colored man of the highest
character, was the manager of the U S O colored club in Portsmouth; and that Alvin Williams, the deceased, a young colored man, had given LaMarr serious trouble at the Club, so
that several days before the killing LaMarr had gotten a warrant against Williams, which was then still outstanding (R.,
pp. 15, 20), the killing being· March 6, 1944, and the warrant
dated February 26, 1944, charging that Williams had threatened LaMarr by drawing a knife on him. (R., pp. 21, 22).
· La:Marr testified that his duties as director of the U S 0
Club in Portsmouth required him to look out for people:,
eighteen thousand to twenty-five thousand persons coming
there in a month (R., p. 135) ; that Alvin Williams attended
the Club and gave a lot of trouble, and would curse and swear
and refuse to abide by the Rules. (R., p. 136).
That on a previous Tuesday Alvin Williams had so cursed
and threatened that Lal\Iarr called the Police; and swore out
a warrant against Alvin Williams, about February 25th or
26th (R., p. 137), and *Williams had been barred from the
Club (R., p. 138).
3"
That on the evening of March 6th, while LaMarr was
in his office, he was called and found Williams in the vestibule, and said to Williams, who was there, that he was
barred from the Club and must go out. We Il(;,w quote, (R.,
pp. 138-9) :
·
'' He said, 'I have been looking for you and I am going to
get you,' and so and so and so. He said, 'I have got it in for
you and I am going to get you.' I knew he had pulled this
knife out before. They had told me he had a lmife, and I got
out of the way and went in the' office and picked up the tabfo
leg. I had just told Mr. Johnson to check the tables and chairs
to see about having them fixed. We had had some fixed before that up here on High Street. I went in the office and
picked up this and was swinging it in front of me as I came.
I knew if he had a knife he would not come up on me if I had
something in my hand swinging it. I came back in my office
· and called the cops, and while doing that Mr. Johnson harl
come back and he said, 'Look out. Here he comes with a
brick,' and he came back with a brick cursing and swearing
and stood there for awhile cursing and swearing and telling
me that he was going to do this, that, and the other, and he
started to go out and I went to the vestibule, walked up there,
and when I came in the vestibule he was still there and when
he saw me I guess he thought I was coming after him there
and he turned to throw the brick at me and I hit him."

•,
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"I hit him because I was defending myself. That is all I
could do. I knew he was going to hurt me." (R., p. 140).
And on cross-examination (R. p. 144):
"He flashed his lmife and I got out of the way, of course.
Re had done that before, and so I took the leg as I knew that
as long as @I had something he could not get at me,
4* and I drove him out in the street and he came back
again.''
As Williams came on Johnson said to LaMarr, '' Here he
comes again and this time he has got a brick." ( R., p. 149).
And on the night of the killing, La:Marr had. already again
:phoned the police before the tragedy (R., p. 15).
LaMarr testified at length as to the happening, and as to
the prior conduct of Williams.
The brick was picked up at the scene that night (R., p. 98),
.and the open knife found nearby later (R., pp. 99, 101, 102).
Flora Farrell, an employe of U S O Club testified how just
before the killing Williams came to the Club, cursed her with
great vulgarity, had a knife in his hand and said "I will cut
your God damn throat," which she reported to Johnson (R.,
1>. 66) (R., p. 83).
Walter L. D. Johnson, Jr., Assistant Club Director tegtified
'(R., p. 83, etc.), how the night of the killing Williams started
the trouble, offered to fight him, he called LaMarr, who called
the police, and (R., p. 85) :
"I looked out the Venetian blinds and Alvin Williams was
-coming back in running, and I said, 'Here he comes.' He continued to talk to the police, and ·wmiams came into the vestibule and for :five or six minutes he used all types of language.
By that time Alvin Williams went in the vestibule and Mr.
LaMarr come out of his office to tbe vestibule. Just as Alvin
Williams started to go out, he started to throw the brick and
LaMarr hit him. I was right behind La1'Iarr.
"Q. You were right behind LaMarr when he hit him Y
''A. Yes.
"Q. What was tbe direction of Williams so far as LaMarr
was 0 concerned when he was in the vestibule, facing La5• Marr or going out of the door!
"A. He was in a sideways position, I would say.
''Q. Did he have the brick in his hand?
''A. Yes.
"Q. Did he have it in position to throw iU
"A. Yes

4:
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"Q. Did LaMarr hit him outside of the club or in the vestibule¥
'"A. In the vestibule."
0
There is evidence for the prosecution tending to sup68 port the verdict, including the following:
Christine Henderson testified that LaMarr ran out
after Williams (R., p. 31, etc.) but she said she turned around
and didn't see, all because she was scared when she saw LaMarr "draw back" (R., pp. 31, 40); that she didn't see LaMarr strike and doesn't know whether he struck Williams
(R., p. 40).
Louise Graves testified LaMarr came running and hit Williams with a table leg (R., p. 44, etc.) and Williams had his
back to LaMarr (R., p. 46).
Alice Bowser testified La Marr fallowed Williams and struck
Williams (R., p. 52) and Williams's back was to LaMarr.
Ethel M. Clark testified LaMarr was coming from behind
and struck Williams (R., p. 59).
ARGUMENT
We submit that the evidence for the Commonwealth is unreliable, and not sufficient to prove the defendant guilty beyond all reasonable doubt.
We rely upon the Virginia doctrine that although there may
be some evidence to support a verdict, if it is plainly wrong,
it will be set aside, and the appellate Court will prevent injustice.
In Smith v. Turn,er, 178 Va. 172, 180, this Court said:.
"Where a verdict is 'plainly wrong' it should be set aside
even if it is supported by some evidence. Code, § 6363; Bra.~well v. Virginia Electric & Power Co., 162 ,Va. 27, 38, 173 S. E.
365; Cawley v. Hanes, 173 Va. 381, 390, 4 S. E. (2d) 376, 379.
"As was said in Forbes <t Co. v. Southern Cotton Oil Co ..
130 Va. 245, 259, 108 S. E. 15, 'But with all the respect that
justly due «)to tlie verdict of a jury, and which is freely
7• accorded to it, if there lias been ' plain deviation from
right and justice' even a court of law will not make itself
a party to such a wrong by entering up judgment on it.' See
also, Ellison v. Hampton cf Langley Field Ry. Co., 154 Va. 39,
45, 152 S:E. 373."
0
This petition is adopted as the opening brief, a copy
8* hereof was mailed to opposing counsel on the 29th day of
September, 1944, and this petition with a transcript of the
record will be presented to Justice· John W. Eggleston in his

is
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office in the City of Norfolk, Virginia, and petitioner's counsel
desire to state orally the reasons for granting the writ.
Petitioner prays that a writ of error and supersedeas may
be granted, said judgment and sentence against him reversed,
a new trial granted, and such other and further relief granted
as may be adapted to the natUl'e of the case.
LaVOZIER LaMARR,
By THOMAS H. REID,
835 Glasgow St., Portsmouth, Va.
CLYDE W. COOPER,
'New Kirn Bldg., Portsmouth, Va.
JAS. G. MARTIN,
·western Union Bldg., Norfolk, Va.
Counsel.
The undersigned, an attorney duly qualified to practice in
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, certify that in my
opinion the judgment. complained of in the foregoing petition
ought to be reviewed.
CLYDE W. COOPER,
Received Sept. 29, 1944.

J.

,v. E.

November 17, 1944. Writ of error and supersedeas awarded
by the court. No bond required.
M.B.W.

RECORD
VIRGINIA:
Pleas before The Court of Hustings for the City of Portsmouth, at the Courthouse thereof, on the 13th day of September, 1944:
Be it remembered, that the regular grand jury impanelled
and sworn in the Court of Hustings for the City of Portsmouth, at the term thereof commencing on the 18th day of
:M:ay, 1944, in and for the body of said City, and attending
said Court, found an indictment against LaVozier LaMarr,
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which, with the endorsement the1·eon by the foreman, is as
follows:
Commonwealth of Virginia~ ·
' City of Portsmouth, To-Wit:

.

In the Court of Hustings for the City of Portsmouth:
The Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia; in and for
the body of the City of Portsmouth, and now attending the
said Court, at its May, 1944 term, do upon their oaths present
that LaVozier LaMarr on the 6th day of :March, in the year
1944, in the said City of Portsmouth, feloniously did kill and
murder one Alvin Williams, against the peace and dignity of
the Commonwealth of Virginia.

J. ALDEN OAST
Commonwealth's Attorney.
A True Bill:
L.B. BARCLAY, Foreman.
page 2
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And at another day, to-wit: At the Court of Hustings for the City of Portsmouth, l1eld at the courthouse of said City on the 13th day of June., 1944.
· At this day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth and
the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, being called, appeared in
Court in answer to his recognizance, and being arraigned,
tendered a plea of "Not Guilty," and from a list furnished
the Sergeant of this City by the Clerk of this Court, and from
li~ts furnished by the Court, a panel of twenty jurors free
· from exceptions was completed, and from said panel, the Attorney for the Commonwealth and the accused each erased
four, each erasing one name alternately, the Attorney for the
Qommonwealth erasing the first name, and the 1·emaining
twelve constituted the jury for the trial of the case, to-wit:
H. M. Overman, E.T. Walker, W. V. Pearte, W.R. Tonkin,
J. J. Quinn, Ross Spattifor, R. A. Alexander, M. Arenov, P. V.
Screeney, S. A. Tisdale, -S: S. Knight, and Otis Eaton, who
being duly sworn the truth of and upon the premises to speak,
and having fully heard the evidence and argument of counsel,
retired to their room to consult of their verdict, and after
sometime returned into Court, having found the following
verdict: "We, the jury, find the defendant guilty of involuntary manslaughter as charged in the indictment and fix the
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punishment at five years in the State penitentiary.
page 3 } Ross Spattifor., Foreman;'' whereupon, the defend.
ant, by counsel, moved the Court to set aside the
verdict of the jury rendered herein, aucl grant him a new trial
on the ground that the said verdict is contrary to the law .and
~vidence, which motion is continued; and the defendant,
LaVozier LaMarr, is released in bond of four thousand
($4,000.00) dollars, with Dr. J. T. Canaday, Moses F. Gibson,
Frank B. Harris, ancl Wm. E. aters, each of Portsmouth,
Virginia, his sureties., and in open Court severally acknowledged themselves indebted to the Commonwealth, in the sum
of four thousand ($4,000.00) dollars each of their respective
goods and chattels, lands and tenements to be levied for the
use of the Commonwealth to be rendered; upon the condition
that the said LaVozier LaMarr shall make his appearance
before this court on the 1st day of the June term, next, 1944,
of this court, at ten o'clock, A. :M. and at any time or times
to which these proceedings may be continued or· further heard
.and before any Court having cognizance of such proceedings.
And the said LaVozier Lal\lnrr and Dr. J. T. Canady, Moses
F. Gibson, Frank B. Harris, and ,vm. E. Waters, each waived
the benefit of their homestead exemptions as to this obligation.
And the said LaVozier LaMarr is released from custody
until that time.
page 4 ~ And at anotl10r day, to-wit: At the Court of Hustings for the City of Portsmouth, held at the courthouse of said City on tl1e 14th day of July, 1944.
At this day again came the Attorney for the Commonwealth
and the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, being called, appeared
in Court in answer to his.. recognizance, and thereupon, the
defendant, LaVozier La:Marr, by counsel, filed affidavit of
after (.liscovered evidence and moved the Court to designate
some person to examine the records of Selective Service
"Board as to the age, weight, and height of Alvin Williams,
which motion is continued; nnd the defendant, LaVozier
LaMarr, being under n continuing bond to appear at any and
all proceedings that may be had relative to said charge, he is
hereby directed to make his appearance before this Court at
such time or times. And the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, is
released from custody until that time.
And at another day, to-wit: At the Court of Hustings for
the City of Portsmouth, held at the conPthouse of said City
on the 18th day of July, 1944.
At this day again came the Attorney for the Commonwealth
and the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, being called, appeared

,v
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in Court in answer to his. recognizance, and thereupon, his motion for a new trial heretofore entered
herein on the 13th day of June, 1944, is continued ·
until the 1st day of the July term, next, 1944, of this Court on
motion of the defendant1 by counsel; and the said LaVozier
LaMarr, being under a continuing bond to appear at any and
all proceedings that may be had relative to said charge, he is
hereby directed to make his appearance before this Court on
the 1st day of the July term, next, 1944, of this court, at ten
o'clock, A. M., and thereupon, the said LaVozier La}tfarr is:
released from custody until that time.
And at another day, to-wit: At the Court of Hustings for
the City of Portsmouth, held at the courthouse of said City
on the-7th day of August, 1944.
At this day again came the Att.orney for the Commonwealth
and the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, being called, appeared
in Court in answer to his recognizance, and the1·eupon, liis
motion for a new trial heretofore entered herein on the 13th
day of June, 19~ being partly argued, is continued to the
11th day of August, next, 1944, of this Court; and the said
LaVozier LaMarr, being under a continuing bond to appear
at any and all proceedings that may be had relative to said
charge, he is hereby directed to make his appearance before
this Cou·rt on the 11th day of August, next, 1944, of
page 6 ~ this court, at ten o'clock, A. M., and thereupon,
the said LaVozier LaMarr is released from custody
until that time.
·
And at another day, to-wit: At the Court of Hustings fo1·
the City of Portsmouth, held at the courthouse of said City
on the 11th day of August, 1944.
At this day again came the Attorney for tlle Commonwealth and the defendant, LaVozier La:Marr, being called,
appeared in Court in answer to his recognizance, and the
Court having fully heard the 'motion of the defendant; heretofore entered herein on the 13th day of June, 1944, to setaside the verdict of the jury rendered herein, and grant him
a new trial, on the ground that the said verdict is contrary to
the law and evidence, doth overrule the same, to which ruling
of the Court1 the defendant, by Counsel, excepted; and thereupon, it being demanded of the said LaVozier Lal\farr, if anything for himself, he had or knew to say, why the Court here
should not now proceed to pronounce judgment against him
according to law, .and nothing being offered or alleged in delay
of judgment, it is considered by the Court that the said
LaVozier LaMarr be imprisoned in the penitentiary for the
term of five (5) years, the period by the jurors in their verdict

page 5
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ascertained. And the Clerk of this Court is directed
page 7 } to forthwith transmit a copy of this judgment to the
Superintendent of the Penitentiary; but the said
LaVozier LaMarr having signified his intention to appeal to
the Supreme Court of Appeals for a writ of euor to this judgment, it is ordered that execution of sentence against him be
suspended for sixty (60) days from the date of this order; and
the said LaVozier LaMarr, being under a continuing bond to
appear at any and all proceedings that may be had relative
to said charge, he is hereby directed to make his appearance
before this Court at such time or times. And the defendant,
LaVozier Laliarr, is released from custody until that time.
And at another day~ to·-wit: At the Court of Hustings for
the City of Portsmo~1th, held at the courthouse of said City
on the 12th day of August, 1944.
At this day again came the Attorney for the Commonwealth
and the defendant., LaVozier La:Mnrr, being called, appeared
in Court in answer to his recognizance heretofore given, and
it appearing to the Court that he was heretofore convicted. of
involuntary manslaughter on June 13, 1944, and his punishment fixed at five (5) years in the penitentiary, and that his
motion to set aside the said verdict has been overruled, and
the sentence bas been pronounced on said verdict,
page 8 } to which action of the Court the defendant, by
counsel, excepted, and moved the Court for a stay
of execution for sixty (60) days, on his motion he is released
in bond of four thousand ($4,000.00) dollars with F. D.
Harris, Moses F. Gibson, W. E. "raters, and Dr. J. T.
Canaday,, all of Portsmouth, Virginia, his sureties, and in
open Court severally acknowledged themselves indebted to
the Commonwealth in the sum of four thousand ($4,000.00)
dollars each of their respective goods and chattels, lands and
tenements to be levied for the use of the Commonwealth to
be rendered; upon the condition tba t tl1e said LaVozier
LaMarr shall make his appearance before this Court on the
10th day of October, next, 1944, of this Court, at ten o'clock, ,
A. M., and at any time or times to which these proceedings
may be continued or further heard and before any Court having cognizance of such proceedings. And the said LaVozier
Lal\farr and F. D. Harris. Moses F. Gibson, '\V. E. Waters,
and Dr. J. T. Canaday, each waived the benefit of their homestead exemptions as to this oblfo;ation.
And the .said LaVozier La Marr is released from custodv
until that time.
·
And at another day. to-wit: At the Court of Hustin~s for
the City of Portsmouth, held at the courthouse of said City
on the 1st day of September~ 1944.
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At this day came the defendant, by counsel, and
tendered to the Court his Bills of Exceptions which
are this day signed and sealed by the Judge of this Court and
ordered to be made part of the record, which is accordingly
done.
The defendant's bills of exceptions, referred to in the foregoing order, are in the words and figures following, to-wit:
page 9
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Virginia :

In the Hustings Court of the City of Portsmouth.
NOTICE OF APPEAL.
Commonwealth of Virginia,

v.

La Vozier LaMarr (col.).
To. l\fr. J. A. Oast,
Attorney for the Commonwealth:
Please take notice that on the 1st day of Sept., 1944, at ten
o'clock A. M., or as soon thereafter as I may be heard, at the
Court room of the Court of Hustings of the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, the undersigned will present to the Honorable Lawrence Yf. !'Anson, Judge of the Hustings Court of
the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, who presided over the trial
of the above mentioned case, in the Court of Hustings of the
City of Portsmouth, Virginia, on June 13, 1944, a stenographic
report of tlie testimony and other incidents of the trial in the
above case to be authenticated and verified by him.
·And also that the undersigned will, at the same time and
place, request the Clerk of the said Court to make up and deliver to counsel a transcript of the record in the above entitled cause, for the purpose of presenting the same with a
, petition to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a
writ of error and supersedeas therein.
LAVOZIER LAMARR

By CLYDE W. COOPER,
Counsel.
Service Accepted this 30th day of August, 1944.

,T. ALDEN OAST,
Attorney for the Commonwealth.
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Dr. Edward T. Glover.
:page 11 } Virginia:

In the Hustings Court of the City of Portsmouth.
RECORD.
Commonwealth of Virginia,

v.

LaV ozier Lru.'1:arr (col.).
· Stenographic report of all the testimony, together with all
the motions., objections, and exceptions of the respective
parties, the action of the Court in respect thereto, and all
other incidents of the trial of the case of the Commonwealth
of Virginia v. LaVozier LaMarr, tried in the Hustings Court
of the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, on June 13, 1944, before
the Hon. Lawrence '\V. !'Anson, Judge of said Court, and
jury.
Present: Mess1;s. J. A. Oast, R. F. McMurran, and Wilbur
0. ,vatts, for the Commonwealth.
Messrs. Qlyde W. Cooper, and Thomas H. Reid, Attorneys
for the defendant.
J.M. Knight, shorthand reporter, ,
Norfolk-Newport News, Va.
page 12 }

(The defendant was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty).

The jury was· sworn on its voir dire, nnd was selected and
sworn.
All witnesses were sworn and, on motion of counsel for the
defendant, were excluded from the court room.
DR. EDWARD T. GLOVER,
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. Oast:
, Q. Doctor, will you state your name and profession, please!
A. Edward T. Glover, physician and surgeon and Coroner
in this case.
Q. Doctor, did you have occasion to see a man by the name

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia:
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H. O.Rudd.

of Alvin Williams on the 6th of March, this year i
A. He was dead when I saw him at King's Daughters' Hospital. He had a wound over his left eye which was negligible.,
one small laceration, and had a long laceration and wound
just about this section of his skull (indicating) in the center.
page 13
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By.the Court:
Q. On the back'l For the purpose of the recordv

it is where t
A. At the base of his skull.

1

By Mr. Oast:
Q. Can you state what was th.e cause ·of his death 'r
,
A. A fractured skull and cerebral hemorrhage as a result of
the fracture was the cause of his death.
Mr. Oast: Answer these gentlemen.
Mr. Cooper: No questions, Doctor.
By. the Court:
Q. ,Yas death instnntlyY
A. No. He died in just a short while.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. How long had he been dead when you saw him, do you
know?
A. No. It had not been long, for about a half hour or an
hour.
·
page 14 ~

. H. C. RUDD~
•
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth,
having been first duly sworn, testified as follows~
Examined by Mr. Oast:
Q. State your name and business, please f
A. Harry C. Rudd, City Police Officer.
Q. Mr. Rudd, were you a City Police Officer on the 6th of
March of this year Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did you make the arrest of LaVozier LaMarr '!
A. Yes.
Q. Where was he at the time you arrested him f
A. He was at the USO Club on Chestnut Street.
Q. What time were you first called into this matter, Mr.
Ruddf
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H. C.~udd.

A. At 7 :59 we received a radio message.
Q. P. M.1
A. Yes, P. l\L, on March 6th~ 1944, to go to the USO Club
to make an investigation. On arriving there I got into the
crowd there and found out that the one that had been hit in
the fight was carried to the hospital, liad been carried to the
hospital when I got there.
·
Q. Did you ascertain his name 1
A. Yes, Alvin "Williams was his name.
Q. You didn't see him then 7
A. No, sir,.I didn't.
.
page 15 } Q. Proceed.
A. I asked who hit him and LaVozior LaMarr
admitted to me that he had hit him. Do you want me to state
what he stated to me¥
Mr. Cooper: Yes.
A. (Continuing) He stated to me that he was the same one
that I had been up there on several occasions for and had a
complaint on, and he stated that he then had a warrant out
for this Alvin "Williams for attacking him at some time before
that. I tllen looked in the car ana saw the warrant was still
in there for this Alvin ·wmiams.
By the Court:
Q. The radio car¥
.
A. Yes, sir. I left everything as it was then and immediately went to tl10 hospital to see in what condition this
man was because I saw right muc]1 blood around the walkway
up to the USO Club. On arriving at the hospital the doctor
told me that he would be· admitted as a patient, that it was a
very bad gash.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. You didn't see him 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see where he was wounded 1
A. His head was split from tlle crown down to his spinal
column, a split of about six or more inches.
page 16 } Q. What did you next do after seeing the man at
the hospital¥
·
·
A. After he was admitted as a patient, I-Officer Whitehurst was already over there. watching a prisoner, and I told
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him here was the warrant for this man, and when he gained
consciousness to read it to him and 'place him under arrest as
they would both be in the colored ward.
Q. "\Vhat did you do next¥
A. Then I went down to headquarters. At 9 :30 the same
night, March 6th., 9 :30 P. lf., Officer Whitelmrst called me by
'phone dnd told me this boy they had just brought over there
and I had placed under arrest had died. I then went to the
USO Club.
Q. Where is the Club located Y
A. Chestnut and Race Streets.
.
Q. That is in the City of Portsmouth T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you describe the layout there for us 7
A. I don't know which way you mean. It faces Chestnut
Street and there is a concrete walkway that goes up to the
building, and the building sets back off the street, I guess,
about twenty-five feet, and there is a flag pole in the center
where you have to circle to walk up to the front door.
.
Q. How far is the flag pole from the entrance to the USO
Club?
page 17 ~ A. I would say; approximately ten or twelve feet
to the steps.
Q. Did you make a further investigation? You went back
there?
A. No; the only investigation I did was I sent Officer
Martin back to get the weapon that '.Alvin was struck with.
Q. Did you get the weapon?
A . .Yes. It was a table leg.
Q. A table leg T
A. That LaVozier La:Marr had in his hands when I first
went there.
Q. Will you look at this and state whether or not you can
identify that as the leg (Exhibiting table leg) Y
A. It did have some blood on it. Yes, that is the ,:,ne.
Mr. Oast: I wish to introduce that as "Commonwealth's
Exhibit No. 1."
By Mr. Oast:
·Q. Will you state who had that when you went there?
A. LaVozier La:Marr had it in his hand when I first went
there.
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Q. You .stated that you obsexved a quantity of blood there
the walkway, concrete walkwa,y1
A. Up to the USO Club.
Q. How far was the blood from the entrance to the building,
Mr. Rudd¥
page 18 ~ A. It was, I would say, just a little towards the
street off from the Hag pole.
Q. In distance, what would you say'/
A. About fifteen feet.

()ll

::By the Court:
Q. Fifteen feet from w11at poinU
A. From the entrance of tbe building.

.,
;

I

By Mr. Oast:
Q. I believe you stated that yon were there twice on this
night'l
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Cooper: What was thc'-question'l

Mr. Onst: If he was there twice on this night.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. Did you find any other weapon around this Club than
that which you have exhibited 'l
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you look 'l
A. I did at first, when I first went there. LaVozier LaMarr
told me that this Alvin Williams had a brick after hi~ but
I saw no brick at that time, and I really didn't take up much
time then because I was eager to get over to the hospital to
·see what condition the man was in.
Q. You did look for a brick1
page 19} A: A few minutes, yes.
Q. And you didn't find it?
A. No.
Q. Did the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, state to you anything about a knife at that time'l
A. At this time he didn't. He said he was after him with a
brick.
Q. After him with a brick 7
A. Yes.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. This Club is a colored club that industrial workers use,.
it it not'l
A. Yes.
Q. And when you enter the club there is a vestibule beforeyou get into the lobby i
A. Yes, just about three feet deep, or some feet thete.
Q. You are familiar with the physical surroundings of the
Club?
A. Yes.
Q. And when you come out of the Club you come down
concrete steps 'I
A. Iron steps, I believe.
Q. There isa concrete walkway that leads all the
page 20 } way to the curb, street curb; is that true 'I
,
A. Yes.
Q. And just a few feet from the steps the walkway circles:
where there is a flag pole t
A. Yes.
Q. How far is the flag pole and the .circle from the bottom
step of the entrance to the club 'I
A. Approximately ten feet..
. Q. Just about ten feet?
A. Yes.
Q. You were a radio officer at that time, I believer
A. Yes.
Q. And you had a warrant in your car for the arrest of
Alvin Williams!
·
A. Yeg, sir.
Q. It was sworn out by LaMarr several days prior to this
evenU
A. Several months. It was taken out in February of this
year.
Q. And this happened- .
A. This happened in March.
Q. The 6th of March 7
· A. Yes; it was several days.
Q. I will ask you if this isn't the warrant'l
A. (No response).
page 21 }

Mr. Cooper: I want to offer it in evidence. It is
dated the 26th day of February, a warrant sworn
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our by LaVozier Lal\farr, 1300 Chestnut Street, USO Club.,
against Alvin Williams.
Mr. McMurran: I want to make an objection to that.
The Court: To what 7
Mr. McMurran: To the introduction of this warrant. It is
a warrant sworn out by LcMarr on the 26th day of February
against Alvin Williams, the one whom he killed, for something that occurred some week or morQ before, allegedly occurred. He was never tried on that warrant.
The Court: Didn't your witness testify there was a warrant
there in the radio car for him 1 ·
Mr. McMurran: Yes, but this man has never been tried for
this crime or alleged crime. Anybody can get a warrant out.
That doesn't mean lie is guilty or not guilty.
The Court: You can argue that before the jury, but the evidence before the jury is that Mr. Rudd had a warrant for this
man ,vnliams, sworn out by Lal\farr, charging him with some
offense. I sec no objection to it.
page 22 ~ Mr. Mcl\Iurran: It does not prove that this man
was guilty of the o:ffense.
The Court: You can argue that at the proper time.
Mr. Cooper: This warrant was sworn out by LaVozier
LaMarr and alleges that Alvin Williams threatened bodily
harm to said LaMarr by drawing a knife on him, and using
abusive language in the USO Club.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Is this the warrant you had in your car at the time you
went there on :March 6th 'l
A. Yes.
Q. Was this warrant served on the defendant?
A. Could never find him.
Q. Was it served in King's Daug11ters' Hospital that night
before he died 1
A. It was not served on him.
Mr. Oast: Will your Honor exclude the jury so that we may
discuss tliis phase of it 1
The Court: No, I don't think it is necessary. It was elicited
from your own witness and I am going to permit the introduction of the warrant. ·
Mr. Oast: All right, sir.
page 23

~

Note: The warrant was marked "Defendant's
E~ibit A.''
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By Mr. Cooper:
Q. You testified in the lower court in this case 'l
A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you if you didn't testify at that time that in
your conversation with LaMarr LaMarr told you that this
man Williams was the man that you had been coming up there
for., and also told you that he had hit him to keep him off him Y
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Cooper: That is all. Come down.
CLAUDIA RODGERS (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. :McMurran:
Q. Your name is Claudia Rodgers 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Talk out, Claudia, so all of these gentlemen can hear you.
A. Yes, Claudia Rodgers.
.
page 24 ~ Q. Where do you live?
A. 320 Kirlin A venue.
Q. How old are you, Claudia 7
A. Thirty-two.
Q. Claudia, Alvin ,villiams was what relation to you Y
A. I am the aunt of Alvin Williams.
Q. How old was Alvin Williams at the time he was killed 7
A. Alvin was killed the 6th of March and he was seventeen
years old, and the 12th of May he would be eighteen, 1944.
Q. If he had lived Y
A. He would have been eighteen years old.
Q. Did he live with you, Claudia 1
A. Yes.
Q. At that time?
A. Yes.
Q. Had you practically raised him?
A. I had. I had had him since he was three years old.
Q. His parents were dead Y
A. My sister died leaving nine children, and he was the
baby.
Q. What time did he leave home on this day,. the 6th of
March, Monday?
A. Alvin left home at 8 :30 to report to the hotel
page 25 ~ Monroe where he worked, and returned around
3 :30 and changed his clothes, a polo shirt, pants,
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:and overcoat and (}RP, and I didn't see him any more until I
got news at 1 :30 in the morning he was dead.
Q. ould you recognize the clothes 110 had on that afternoon?
A. Yes, I will.
Q. The day on which he was killed 7
A. Yes.
Q. Come down here, Claudia, and point out whether these
.are the clothes, or not Y
A. This is the polo shirt, this is the overcoat, this is the
sport coat, and this is the cap.

,v

:Mr. !Ic:Murran: I offer these clothes as an exhibit.
Note: The clothes were marked "Commonwealth's Exhibit
No. 2."

Bv Mr.. McMurran:
·Q. Claudia, when was the last time you saw him 'I
A. I saw him-when he was living!
Q. Yes.
A. I saw him at 3 :30 when he left home after coming to get
these clothes to put on.
Q. Where was he going then!
A. He was going back to work. It was his lunch page 26 } hour during that time. He got relief to come home
and change clothes.
Q. Do you know what time he got off at the Hotel Monroe7
A. At that time I don't think he was going to leave there
until seven o'clock, but he had asked Mr. Hoffler, Manager,
t9 let him come home and change clothes, but I don't think he
was going to leave until 7 :30 in the afternoon.
Q. You didn't see him alive againi
A. I didn't see him alive again.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Did he live with you?
A. Yes, he did.
Q. He had no parents Y
A. No parents.
Q. How long had he been living with you 'I
A. We had him fifteen years.
Q. You had him when he was seven years old 'I
A. No, I didn't.

1·
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Mr. McMurran: He was only seventeen when he was killed..
The Witness: He lived with my mother, too.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. You have had him ever since he was two or
page 27 ~ three years oldY
A. Yes.
Q. Did he have a pocketknife 1
A. Not to my knowledge. He never had a weapon.
Q. He lived with you for 15 years and you knew all about
his clothes, but you don't know whether he curried a pocketknife?
. A. I know definitely he didn't have one.
Q. Do yon know anything about his court record, when he
was living with you, as definitely as you know about his:
clothes?
A. No, I don't.
Mr. Oast: We object to that.
The Court: I sustain the objection.
By M.r. Cooper:
.
Q. You don't know anything about what happened at the
club that night, do you!
A. I wasn't there.
Mr. McMurran: Call Mr. Hoffler. The on]y thing he
knowsMr. Cooper: Wait a minute.
Mr. Reid: Are you testifying?
page 28 ~ Mr. McMurran: He was not sworn as a witness,
and came in after the witnesses were cxclnded.
The Court: You didn't know he was in here?
Mr. McMurran: No, Sir.
The Couri: Swear him as a witness.
Vt/. HOFFLER,
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. McMurran:
Q. Mr. Hoffler, what is your connection with the Hotel
Monroei
A. Resident Manager, sir.
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Q. Did you have working for you on March 6th of this year
a boy by the name of Alvin Williams 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had he been working with you 7
A. 'rl1ree months.
Q. Did he work on March 6th 7
A. Yes, sir.
page 29 ~ Q. What time did he come to work'/
A. He was supposed to be there at 8 :30 that
morning. Whether he was there on the line, or not, I don't
know. He was there.
Q. What time was he supposed to get off 7
~. Seven o'clock that night.
Q. You saw him there during the day, the morning and afternoon, too.
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. You don't know anything about this case at alJ, do you 7
A. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper: That is all. Come down.
Mr. McMurran: He said he knew when the man got off from
work.
·
CHRISTINE HENDERSON (col),
.
called as a witness 011 behalf of the Commonwenlth, Jiaving
been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Watts :
Will you please state your name?
A. Christine Henderson.
Q. Christine Henderson 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Christine, where do you Jive 7
4. At 565 Rogers Avenue.
Q. What do you do?
A. What do you mean 'I
Q. Do you work or go to school?
A. Go to school.
Q. Christine, were you down at the USO Club on March
6th. 19447
· A. Yes, sir.

page 30 ~,
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Q. I want you to tell whether you saw any altercation take
place between LaVozier LaMarr and Alvin Williams Y
A. _Yes, what I saw.
Q. Yes. About what time were you there'#
A. About between 7 :30 and 8 :00 o'clock.
Q. Did you see Alvin Williams there that night'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you see him'/
A. About-I don't know the e.xact time, but between that
time.
Q. Between 7 :00 and 8 :00, 7 :30 and 8 :00 o'clock.
A. Yes.
Q. Was LaVozier LaMarr there 'I
page 31 } A. Yes.
Q. Did you see anything take place between La~
Vozier LaMarr and Alvin ·wmiams 7
A. Yes.
Q. Tell the jury what it was, and talk loud enough so that
th_ey ean understand you f
A. I was in the social l1all at first and I came out to the
lobby and I saw Alvin standing talking near the door, and I
didn't say anything then, so I went into the lobby and sit down
and got a magazine and began reading, and so then I saw-I
noticed he was talking rather loud and I didn't see anybody
else talking to him, and then I took it for granted that he was
nrgning with somebody and :finally he just stopped since didn't
anybody say anything to him, and he walked out of the door,
and when he started out I saw Mr. LaMarr rush out of the
office with a stick, a table leg, in his hand, and when I saw him
draw back to hit I dicln 't look any more.
(1. Did you notice the stick he had in his hand 7
A. Yes.
Q. Was it a stick like this (exhibiting piece of wood) 'I
A. Yes.
Q. You say when you saw him LaMarr had the stick drawn
back?
A. .Just as he got to the door he was drawing back.

Mr. Reid: Let her testify to what she knows.
page 32 } By Mr. Watts:
Q. When he had the stick drawn back, where was
Alvin Williams 'I
A. He was at the door by that time.
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!Q.
.A.
<Q.
A.
·Q.

Was he standing still or moving1
I could not say because it was dark outside, night time.
"\Vas La.Marr standing still or moving 2
He was moving.
l\Ioving fast or slowly7
A. Moving fast, rather fast.
Q. Which direction was LaMarr going in 7
A. Out of the door.
Q. Going out of the door?
A. Yes.
Q. Where was LaMarr when you first saw him 'l
A. He was in the office.
Q. Did he have this stick in his hand when he came out of
the office?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you saw LaMarr in t11e office, where was Alvin
Williams7
. A. He was standing near the door.
Q. What direction was he facing, Alvin Williams?
A. He was facing the office.
page 33 ~ Q. Alvin Williams was facing the office 11
A. Yes.
Q. When LaMarr started out of the office with the stick in
bis hand, what did Alvin Williams do then7
A. He didn't come out of the office until Alvin had turned to
go out the door.
By the Court:
Q. What is the distance from the office door to the door
leading out of the USO Club?
A. It is about-I say it is about as far as from here to the
door there~ not quite that far.
·
The Court: For the purpose of the record, that is how many
feet. fifty or sixty feet?
The Witness: Not quite that far.
Mr. McMurran: Yes, sir.
By Mr. McMurran:
·
Q. Was it about to that woman there, {indicating) 7
A. Yes, sir, just about.
The Court: That is about 40 feet, isn't it?
Mr. McMurran: I guess it is.

;
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By Mr. Watts:
Q. Did you see Alvin after he was struckf
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did you see LaMarr after Alvin was struck f
A. Yes, I saw him.
page 34 ~ Q. How long afterwards Y
.A. I don't know, but about :fifteen minutes afterwards we were giving a pageant in there and he played for a
girl to sing.
Mr. Watts: Ii your Honor please, this is just a little sketch
of the building I made here.
By Mr. Watts:
Q. This is a sketch I made of the USO Organization Club
since I have been here. Is this a fair sketch of the building 'l'
Here is the lobby, here is the snack bar, here is the auditorium.,
here is LaMa1·r's office~· the vestibule, this is the flag pol~
here, and this is Chestnut Street. This is south, and this is,
north. You say LaMarr was in his office?
A. Yes.
Mr. ·McMurran: Let her come down here und show it to the
jury, what rooms they came out oi and what he did, so the
· jury can see it.
Bv Mr. Watts:
·Q. This is the office here~ Just point out to the jury where
LaMarr was when yon first saw him.
A. He was in the office.
Q. He was in the office¥
A. Yes. The door is here, and Alvin was standing right
along there (indicating). LaMarr was up in the office.
Q. Who was here in the office Y
A. Mr. LaMarr.
page 35

~

Mr. Mc:Murran: Put an X where he was so that ·
the record will show.
The Witness: Alvin was standing just about right there,
about the door, not quite in front of it.
Mr. McMurran: Put an A there for Alvin.
The Witness: Then he turned to come out of the door.
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By Mr. Watts;
Q. Alvin turned to come out of the door?
A. Yes.
Q. How far did Alvin get oat of the door the last time you
saw him 7 Mako a mark about where it was Y
A. He was at the door here, and by the time he got out of
the door LaMarr was running out of the office, and when he
drawed back I didn't see no more.
Q. You say LaMarr was running out of the office?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. McMurrnn: "\Ve offer that as Exhibit No. 3, that sketch.
The Court: Did I understand her to say LaMarr ran out of
the officeY
l\fr. "\Vatts: Yes, sir, that is what she said.
By Mr. Watts:
Q. I want to ask you, when LaMarr was running out of the
office, did he have anything in his hand at· that
page 36 ~ time Y
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Reid: She has been over that once, if your Honor please.
By Mr. Watts:
Q. Did you see anything in Alvin "\Villiams' hancl 7
A. No, I didn't.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Cooper:
. '
Q. How· old are yon 1
A. Sixteen.
Q. ,\That school do you go to f
A. I. C. Norcom High School.
Q. What grade arc you in?
A. Junior, 3-B.
Q. You know something about distances, don 1t you 1
A. Yes.
Q. Taking that exhibit you have marked, the vestibule of
the USO Club on Chestnut Stree.t is in the center of tbe building?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The snack bar is at one end of the building, and the office
on the other?
A. Yes.
Q. You don't mean to say that the office is 40 feet
page 37 ~ from that q.oor, do you 7
.
A. I didn't say how many feet it was from the
door. I wasn't there.
Q. How far was it, in your judgment?
A. I would say it is·
Mr. McMurran: She pointed out something there to the
Judge and said it was about 40 feet.
Mr. Cooper: She is on cross examination. Let her point it
out again.

A. I should say it was about as far as from this stand to
the end of the railing.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. That is a considerably less distance than you pointed
out before?
A. I didn't say how far.
The Court: That is, for the purpose of the record, how far?
Mr. Cooper: Not over 20 feet.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. You were sitting in the lobby reading?
A. Yes, sir. _
Q. How long had you been sitting in the lobby?
A. I just came in as he was standing in the door.
Q. Had you seen Alvin Williams before that evening?
A. No, I hadn't.
page 38 ~ Q. Do you know whether or not he had been in
the club beforel/
.
A. No, I don't.
Q. Did you see anything in his hand 7
A. No, I didn't.
'
Q. Did you look 7
A. No.
Q. Did he do anything to LaMarr?
A. I dicln 't see him do anything.
Q. Did he say anything to LaMarr7
;,
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A. I don't know to whom he was talking, but he was just
talking.
·
·
Q. What was he saying!
A. I don't recall the words he was saying.
Q. If you were in the lobby and saw LaMarr come out running with the table legA. Yes.
Q. And you saw everything you say you have seen, why
didn't you hear what he was saying?
A. I just can't recall the very words he was using
Q. You were a very good friend of Williams, were you not 7
A. I didn't know him except he was going with a girl I
knew.
Q. He used to go around with a bunch of these
page 39 ~ girls you were going around with 1
A. No, he was not.
Q. He was going with one of your girl friends f
A. Just a girl I know.
Q. You say you saw Williams and LaMarr. Who else did
you see at that time?
A. There was a large crowd there.
Q. What was going on in the club that night 1
A. The history department of our high school gave a play.
Q. You don't know who else was in the club but LaMarr
and Williams Y
A. Yes.
Q. Who were they 1
A. Flora Farrell and a girl by the name of Nottingham.
Q. Anybody elseT
·
A. Georgia somebody. I don't know her.
Q. Did you see the assistant manager there, Johnson?
A. Yes, I saw him.
Q. I believe you said you didn't see what p.appened in the
vestibule or outside because it was dark outside 1
A. It was.
Q. As a matter of fact, how often do yon go to that club,
nearly every night t
A. No.
page 40 ~ Q.. How often 1
A. Most of the time when they have basketball
games.
Q. Don't you know the front of the club is lighted 1
A. Yes.
Q. Was there a light out there that night? .
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A. I don't know, because when I saw him draw back I got
scared and I ·turned around.
Q. Who drew back T
A. Mr. LaMarr.
Q, Where was he when he d:rew backf
A. Just at the door.
Q. Was he in the door of the vestibulei
A. The vestibule.
Q. What was Williams doingf
A. He had gone out of the door.
Q. Was he completely outside 7
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't see LaMarr hit him7
A. No.
Q. Do you know whether be hit him or notv
A. No, I don't. I didn't see it.
Q. 'When you heard Williams talking there at LaMarr's
door, how long had Williams been there before be left to go
out of the placef
page 41 } A. About ten minutes, I think.
Q. And he was there talking during that time!
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see to whom he was talking?
A. No, I don't know to whom he was talking.
Q. Did you hear any response to what he was saying?·
A. No, I didn't.
·
By }Ir. Cooper:
Q. And you didn't see·that he had anything in his hand?
A. No.
Q. You didn't notice thntt
·
A. No. I was not that close to him.
By the Court:
Q. All of these people you have described, as a matter
of faat, ware in the lobby or in the recreation hall back of
the lobby?
A. In the lobby.
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LOUISE GRAVES (col.),
page 42 } called as a witness·on behalf of the Commonwealth,
, having been first duly sworn, testified as folJows:
Examined by Mr. Oast:
Q. What is your name, please?
A. Louise Graves.
Q. Louise Graves 'I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you 7
A. Sixteen.
Q. Were you at the USO Club on the 6th of March 1
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. What were you doing there Y
A. I went to the negro history pageant.
Q. Did you know a man by the name of Alvin Williams 1
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Do you know LaVozier La:Mard
A. Yes.
Q. What does LaVozier LaMarr do Y
A. He is Director of the USO.
Q. He is in charge up there Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see them on this occasion 1
A. Both of them Y
Q. Yes.
A. Yes.
page 43 } Q. Did you see any difficulty between them 7
A. No more than when they went out of the door.
Q. WhaU
A No more than when they went out of the door,
Q. Did anytl1ing happen involving these two men that you
saw or that vou know?
A. I didn;t see it, no more than what be told him about the
tie.
Q. About what 1
·
A. When he told him about the tie.
Bv the Court:
•Q. The t-i-e 1
A. Yes.
Bv Mr. McMurran:
•Q. You mean necktie 7
A. Yes.

·
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By Mr. Oast:
Q. Wha~ was it said about a tie 'I
.
A. Alvin· didn't have on a tie but a sport shirt, and Mr.
LaMan: told liim he could not stay in the USO without a tie,
and told him to go out.
Q. Where were those two men at that time'I
A. At the snack bar.
Q. Where!
A. At the snack bar.
page 44 ~ Q. What did Alvin do after tbaU
A. He was going on out.
Q. ·where did he go Y
A. He went outside of the door.
Q. "That happened to La Vozier LaMarr at that time?
A. He went in his office and came back out running with
this table leg in his hand and went out the door and hit him
on the head, hit Alvin on the head.
Q. Where were you 'I
A. Looking- out of the window.
Q. With what was Williams struck?
A. Table leg.
Q. ·would you know it if you saw iU
.
A. I didn't get that close up on it, but I know it resembled
a table. leg.
·
Q. Who struck who 'I
A. Mr. LaMarr.
Q. Mr. LaMarr struck Williams 'I
A. Yes.
Q. Did Alvin Williams have any weapon?
A. I didn't see any.
Q. If he had had' one you could have seen it, could you 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
·
·
Q. Did you see any brick hurled during the evepage 45 ~ ning 'I
A. No, sir.
Q. How far outside did Alvin Williams get before he was
struck'I
A. He was out there at the flag pole.
Q. He was hit out there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you didn't see any brick thrown by anybody'I ·
A. No, I didn't.
Q. How much ahead of LaMarr was Alvin Williams 'I
A. What?
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Q. How much dista:nce separated them at .firsU
A. Alvin was down on the pavement and }fr. La:Marr was
reoming down tl1e steps and he had gotten to the flag pole,
.almost to the· pole, and Mr. LaMarr hit him and he fell at
the flag pole.
·
Q. How were they traveling t
A. WhaU
Q. Were they moving fast, slow, or what 7
A. Alvin was walking just like he usually walks.
Q. How about LaMarr7
A. He was running.
Q. Running?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position was Alvin Williams in when he was
struck?
page 46 } A. He was facing-he was going towards Chestnut Street.
Q. What position ,vas be in with relation to the man that
struck himlJ
A. His back was to Mr. LaMarr.

CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Alvin Williams came into the club without a necktie
and La::M:arr told him he would have to put on a necktie, and
because he didn't have a necktie LaMarr ran him out of the
club and cracked him 7
A. He didn't run him out. He told him he could not go in
without a tie.
Q. He went out and LaMarr followed him and hit him with
the table leg because he didn't have on a necktie?
A. He went in the office first.
Q. He hit him at the flag pole, didn't he7
A. Yes.
.
Q. You say you were looking out of the window 7
A. Yes.
Q. Was the place lighted out there 7
A. Yes, sir, there is a light in front of the USO.
Q. There was a light in front of the building 7
A. Yes.
page 47} Q. What time did you get to the club7
A. I was up there around 7 :00 o'clock.
Q. When was the first time you saw Alvin 7
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A. Between 7 :30 and 8 :00.
Q. Did you ·hear any argument between Alvin. Williams-,.
LaMarr and Johnson?
A. No.
Q. Did you hear him say anything to Flora Farrell!
A. No, sir.
Q. She was working behind the snack bar, was she Y
A. Yes, sh·, she was.
Q. As a matter of fact, you were not even in the club thnt
night at the time this happened, were: you Y
A. I was in the club.
Q. I am going to ask you this question: Didn't you come
into the club after this happened and go over to Inez. Davis:
and ask Inez Davis what happened?
A. Inez Davis was not there when it happened.
Q. You deny that?
A. Yes.
Q. I wish to put you on gnard because I am going to contradict you. I ask you if you didn't go to David Sandford
and ask what happened 7
A. I didn't see David Sandford.
Q. You didn't see him 1
page 48 ~ A. No, I didn't.
.
Q. I put you on guard because I expect to sho,v
you asked both what happened in the club, that you didn't
know.
A. I didn't do it.

The Court:· Suppose you fix the time.
Mr. Cooper: About a half an hour after it happened.
The Witness: .I was in the club. I was in there around 7 :00
o'clock.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Didn't you say the Nottingham girl was in the club 'l
A. Yes, she was.
Q. You were a pretty good friend of Alvin's, weren't you 'l'
A. We spoke, talked.
·
·
Q. You were all young girls and boys. You ran around
. with that crowd of boys and girls'l
A. No.
Q. I mean having a good time up there at the club.
A. I don't run around with boys.
Q. Did you see Alvin with a knife in his hand, or a brick 'l
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A. No.
Q. Did you look 7
A. He liad his hands open and there was not
page 49 ~ anything in theJD,
Q. What was the reason for LaMarr running
him out of the building 1
A. He told the boy he didn't have a tie on.
ALICE BOWSER (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. McMurran:
Q. Your name is Alice Bowser 1
A. That is right.
Q. Talk out, Alice, because the gentlemen here have got
to hear everything you say. Did you know Alvin "\Villiams 1
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know La:Marr?
A. I know him slightly, when I see him.
Q. Did you go to the USO Club on the evening of Mareh
6th of this year?
A. Yes, I went there. .
Q. ·who did you go there with 'l
page 50 ~ A. Ethel May Clark.
Q. What time did you go there?
A. It was between 7 :30 and 8 :00.
Q. Did you see Alvin ,vmiams 'l
A. Yes, sir. I met Alvin "\Villiams when we were going in
the USO.
Q. ·where was Alvin?
A. He was coming out.
Q. He was coming out of the building 7
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. How far does that building set back from Chestnut
Street?
A. I guess something like 15 or 20 feet.
Q. There is a walkway there, is there?
A. Yes."
Q. Is there a flag pole there T
A. Just about half-way.
Q. Where does that set, in the middle of the walk 7
A. It sets to the side, kind of to the side.
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Q. ·what kind of doors do they have at the USO Club when
you enter?
A. They have an outside door, and they have a vestibule,
and another door going into the lobby.
Q. Are they swinging doors, or what kind of doors?
A. Just double doors.
page 51 } Q. Just double doors?
A. Yes.
Q. You push on them and they open 'I
A. Yes.
Q. Swing both ways. If you push on them they will open
one way?
A. They open like this door (indicating).
. Q. After you get in the vestibule, how far do you go before
you get to the next set of doors 'l
A. Just go across the lobby and you go into the social hall.
Q. I mean in the vestibule. How wide is the vestibule 'I
A. The vestibule is about 5 feet, I guess.
Q. Four or 5 feet 'I
A. Yes.
Q.. And when you were opening the front door is when you
met Alvin coming out?
A. Yes.
Q. You proceeded on in, did you not 'I
A. Yes, I went in.
Q. When you got inside, how long a period of time elapsed
before you saw La Marr 'I
A. When we got in the second. door, right into the lobby,
we met LaVozier LaMarr coming out with this
page 52 } table leg.
Q. With a. table leg in his hand T
A. Yes.
Q. Was he moving rapidly or slowly?
A. Rapidly.
Q. What was Alvin doing, if anything?
A. Alvin was leaving. He had left.
Q. He had left. He was out of the building, was he 'I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ])id you see anything after that'l
A. LaMarr followed him and struck him in the back of his
head with the table leg and Alvin fell on his face.
Q. Where did he fall, Alvin 'I
A. Alvin was about the flag pole.
Q. Where were you so that you could see this 'I
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A. We were at the window.
Q. Inside of the building?
A. Inside of the building, yes.
Q. Is there a light in front of the building!
A. Yes, there is a light.
Q. Did Alvin do anything at all to this man Y
A. I didn't see Alvin do anything to him. Alvin had his
back towards him.
Q. Had his back turned to him 7
A. Yes.
Q. When he was struck Y
page 53 } A. W11en he was struck he had his back to him.
Q. You passed him as he was going out. Did he
have anything in his hand Y
A. Not anything.
Q. Did he have any knife at that time, or could you see it Y
'.A. Yes, I could have seen it if he had one.
Q. And he didn't liave .a knife Y
A. No.
Q. When you were looking out the window did you see any
bricks thrown Y
A. No.
Q. Were any bricks thrown T
A. No.
,
Q. You don't know what caused the trouble inside before
you got there?
A. No. We met him coming out.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Reid:
Q. How old are you, AliceY
A. How old am I'l
Q. Yes.
A. Sixteen.
Q. Where do you live Y
page 54 } A. South Street, 1035.
Q. Do you go to High School!
A. No.
Q. What do you do Y
A. Work.
Q. Where do you work Y
A. At a laundry.
Q. What time did you go to the USO Club on March 6th 7
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.A.. Between 7:30 and 8 :00 o'clock.
Q. What was your idea in going there Y
A. There was a negro history pageant up there and I
wanted to see it.
Q. Where was Williams when you first saw him Y
A. Coming out of the USO.
Q. Where was LaMarr when you first saw him f
A. Coming out of the door.
Q. Where were you and Ethel Clark when you first saw
these two parties?
A. We had just entered the lobby.
Q. How many other people were in the lobby at that timet
A. A crowd in there.
Q. Both had gotten inside of the club?
A. Yes.
page 55 ~ Q. Where did you go after yon got inside Y
A. Went to the window.
Q. Why did yon go to the window when you first came in
the building?
A. Because the door was crowded and I could not get back
up there to see.
Q. What caused yon to change your mind and go back out t
A. I didn't go back out. I went to the window.
Q. What was your idea in going to the window!
A. I wanted to see what had happened.
Q. What did yon see when you came in 1
A. Alvin was going out, and there is two doors in there at
the vestibule, and he was just coming out of there when we
entered. LaMarr had a table leg in his hand.
•
Q. Did you sec Alvin do anything?
A. No.
Q. Did you look f
A. Yes, I looked.
Q. What did LaMarr have'/
A. A table leg.
Q. -Did you see LaMarr ,vhen ho struck Alvin 'I
A. Yes, I saw him strike him.
Q. ·where was he when he struck him 1
A. When he fell-LaMarr hit Williams and he fell near
the flag pole.
page 56 ~ Q. I thought you were inside of the club 'l
A. I say I could see out of the window.
Q. How could yon see Y
A. It took LaMarr some time to reach Alvin.
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Q. Why were you paying so much attention to LaMarr and
didn't see anything this other man was doing?
.A. He made Alvin get out of the club.
Q. Did you go inside of the vestibule T
.A. When we entered the crowd had already gathered. When
we entered the trouble had already occurred.
Q. How many·tinies did he hit him¥
A. I didn't see him hit him but once.
Q. Did you see him strike him at any time 1
A. Yes.
Q. What was ·wmiams doing when LaMarr struck him?
A. He was leaving.
Q. Leaving what¥
A. The club.
Q. Isn't it a fact that Alvin was at the door that leads into
the vestibule and he turned there and struck at this man and
that is when LaMarr struck him 7 Isn't it a facU
A. I didn't see Alvin in the vestibule. He was coming out
of the vestibule door.
Q. What was his exact position as he was atpage 57 ~ tempting to leave?
A. He was facing towards Chestnut Street.
Q. Didn't he turn and face this man LaMarr'l
A. No.
Q. You didn't see all of it, did you?
A. I told you there was a disturbance. I saw Alvin leave
and saw this man strike him.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. McMurran:
. Q. The reason you went to the window was because you
saw LaMarr running out with this stick1
A. Yes.
Q. The whole front of the USO Club is practically covered
with windows, isn't it 1
A. Yes, sir.
ETHEL MAY CLARK (col.),
page 58 ~
.
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth,
having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. vVatts:
Q. Your name is Ethel Clark 7
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A. Yes.
Q. ,vhere do you live, Ethel Y
A. South Street.
Q. What street Y
A. South Street.
Q. What do you dot
A. Go to school.
Q. You go to school?
A. Yes.
·Q. What year are you in Y
A. 1-B.
Q. Were you down at the USO Club on March 6th, 19447
A. Yes~ sir.
·
Q. Around 7 :00 or 8 :00 o'clock?
A. Yes.
Q. At the USO Club Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is in the City of Portsmouth Y
A. Yes.
Q. Who did you go with Y
A. Alice Bowser.
page 59 ~ Q. Did you see Alvin Williams there that night 7
A. As Alice and I was going in thereQ. Did you see Alvin Williams Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see LaVozier LaMarr Y
A. Yes.
·
Q. ,,7bere was Alvin Williams when you first saw him Y
A. Coming out of the door.
Q. Coming out of the doorY
A. Yes.
Q. Where was LaVozier LaMarr when you first saw him?
A. I was going in the USO and I saw him come out of his
office and went behind Alvin.
Q. You saw LaMarr come out behind Alvin 1
A. Yes.
Q. Tell the Judge and jury what you sawY
A. As Alice and I was going in the door we saw Alvin coming out and Mr. La.Marr was behind him, and he. was behind
him and he had a table leg in his hand, and he went oµt behind Alvin and struck him and Alvin fell on his face.
Q. Was Alvin standing still when he struck him or was he
walking¥
.
A. He was on the bottom step.
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Q. On the bottom step1
A. Yes.
page 60 } Q. Coming down the steps?
A. Yes, sir. He was leaving the USO.
Q. Was LaV ozier LnMarr moving behind him fast or slowly¥
A. Was walking rather fast.
Q. You say La Marr had a table leg in his hand 'J
A. Yes.
Q. I show you this and ask you was it something like iU
A. It was.
Q. You are sure of that f
A. Yes;
Q. How far had Alvin Williams gotten away from the
building before LaMarr struck him 7
A. He was on the bottom step.
Q. At the time he was struck?
A. Yes.
Q. Where did he fall?
A. He fell by the flag pole.
Q. What happened after he fell j
A. I saw him hit him one time. I was looking out the windo,v
and I saw him hit him one time, and after I saw that I went
on back in to the snack bar.
Q. Did you see LaMarr any more 'l
A. I saw Mr. LaMarr when he came to play a
page 61 } song.
Q. How long was that after he struck Alvin Williams'/
A. I don't know.
Q. When you met Alvin coming out did you see Alvin with
anything in his hand 'I
·
A. No.
Q. Did you see a brick or a knife 7
A. No.
Q. Did you see anybody throw a brick?
A. No, I didn't see any brick.
Q. You are quite positive Alvin didn't have anything in his
hand'l .
A. Yes.
CROSS EXAJ\r!INATION.

By Mr. Cooper:
Q. How long had you known Alvin Williams 'I
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I ffidn 't know him. I just knew him when I saw him.
Were you a friend of Alvin's!
No.
Not friendly with him r
No.
Q. I believe· you testified in the Police Court in this case-,.
didn't you 'I
·
A. Yes.
page 62 ~ Q. Did you testify as you have today, that yolli
and Alice Bowser were coming in the door t
A. Yes.
Q. And that you didn't see the whole thing?
A. We didn't.
Q. And that Alvin was coming out of the doorf
A. He was.
Q. Then you saw LaMarr come out with a table leg and bit
Alvin and Alvin fell 'l
A. Yes.
·
Q. And you saw all of that from the window inside of thelobbyf
A. Yes.
Q. How was it possible for you to see them coming out or
the door, see Alvin coming out of the door with LaMarr following with a table leg and striking him, and yet you didn't
see anything until you got inside oi: the lobby and looked
through the windowt
A. I said I was going in as Alvin was coming· out. It was
right beside there, the window.
Q. The whole front of the club is equipped with Venetian
blinds?
A. Yes,. sir, but the blinds was up. The blinds were not
down.
Q. Are yon sure of that 'l
page 63} A. I am sure.
Q. Did you see Johnson in the club that niglttr
A. Who?
.Q. Johnson, the Assistant Director 'I
A. I don't know him.
Q. Who did you see there besides you and Alice Bowser r
A. When Mr. LaMarr went out behind Alvin a lot of people
ran to the door. We went to the window and looked out.
Some was looking out the window and some the door.
Q. Do you know what took pl.ace between LaMarr and Williams Y What was the trouble between them 'l
'
A.
· Q.
A.
Q.
A.
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A. I don't know.
Q. All you saw was Williams coming out of the club, he
didn't have anything in his hand, was leaving the club, and
LaMarr was pursuing him with a table leg and hit him Y
A. Yes.
By Mr. Watts:
· Q. In relation to LaMarr, what position was Alvin Williams in when he was struck?
·
A. He had his back turned to him.
page 64}

Mr. Oast: If your Honor please, we rest.

FLORA FARRELL (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, having been
:first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. What is your name¥
A. Flora Farrell.
Q. ,vhere do you live, Flora?
A. At 707 Stonewall Street.
Q. ,vi1ere do you workf
A. At the Norfolk Naval Hospital, Ship's Service Canteen.
Q. Have you worked at the USO Club on Chestnut Street 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know La Marr Y·
A. Yes.
Q. What is his position there?
A. Director.
Q. Do you know W. L. Johnson Y
A. Yes.
Q. What is llis position at the eluM
page 65 } A. He was Assistant Director.
Q. What did you do in the club?
A. Checked coats.
Q. Were you there on the night of March 6th 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When this affair happened between them 7
A. Yes.
Q. Where were you working on that particular nighU
A. I was working at checks for coats, making checks for
coats.
Q. At the check room?
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A. At the bar.
Q. Was anyone present with you, working with you 'l
A. No, nobody working with me.
Q. Did you see .Alvin Williams 'l
A. Yes, I saw him when he came to the counter.
Q. What time did he come in?
A. I don't know how long he had been in there, but I know
he walked up and said something to me.
·
Q. Did he say anything to you 'l
A. Yes.
Q. What did he say'l
A. He asked me a question about Miss Weston, asked me
where she was, and I gave him the best information I could.
Q. He asked you about who Y
page 66 ~ A. Ruth Weston.
Q. He asked you about Ruth Weston Y
A: Yes.
Q. What did you tell him?
A. I told him I didn't know, that she was supposed to be
home, and I told him about different things she had told me
about her going to the movies.
Q. What did he say to you 'l
A. What do you mean?
Q. Did he say anything to you 7
A. He asked me how did I know. I told him how. He asked
me again three times and the third time I said, ''What did
you sayf" and he said, "You don't want to talk to me." I
will cut your God-damn throat. Kiss my God-damn ass," and
he reached in his pocket, and Mr. Johnson was coming towards the snack bar and I reported it to him.
Q. What did Johnson doY
A. He said something to him about it.
Q. ,\1hat did Williams do then Y
A. Cursed.
Q. Did he have anything in his hand at that time 'l ·
A. You could see that he had a knife like this (indicating).
Q. He had a knife in his hand 'l
A. Yes. When he said, "I will cut your Godpage 67 ~ damn throat," he had the blade in his hand.
Q. When did LaMarr come out 7
A. I don't know.
Q. Did you see LaMarr and Williams at any time that
evening together?
A. No.
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Q~
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Did you see what happened between them f
No, I didn't.
Did you hear anything Johnson said to Williams7
No.
Did Williams leave the cluM
·
.
I don't know. I didn't pay him any more attention.
Q. You reported his cursing and abusing y.ou to Johnson'/
A. Yes.
Q. And you don't know what La.Marr did about iU
A. No.
Q. Do you know a girl named Louise Graves Y
A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you if she was in the club that night 7
A. I didn't see her.
Q. Was she there at the time you saw Williams 'I
A. I didn't see her at all.
Q. Didn't you stay at the club that evening?
A. Practically all evening.
Q. What time did you leave there that night?
A. About-I guess about an hour and a half,
page 68 ~ may be almost two hours, afterwards, I guess, most
likely an hour and a half.
Q. Did you see Inez Davis at the club that nighU
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see Carolese Nottingham 7
A. Not definitely. I don't know.
Q. Do you know Sanford 7
.A. Yes.
Q. David Sanford 'I
A. Yes.
Q. Did y.ou see him at the club?
A. I think he was in the auditorium.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. McMurran:
Q. Flora, you say you live on Stonewall StreeU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were working at the USO ClubY
A. Yes.
.
Q. You left there and then didn't work for awhile?
A. WhatT
Q. After you left there you stopped working, didn't you 7
A. No. I go up there now ~ometimes and check coats.
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Q~ You had no regular job after that 'l
A. It was not regular then.
Q•. What time did you go to workf
A. I was out there during the evenings. It. was around
-I guess around 7 :00 o'clock when I went up there, and
I was making checks. I had not started checking.
Q. How do you make a check'l
A. You have USO slips of paper and you cut it up in three
parts and make out an S for service men.
Q. Where were you 1
A. I was at the end of the counter. Here is the door (indicating) that goes to the kitchen, and I was at the end of the
counter.
Q. Is that in the lobby Y
A. At the snack bar.
Q. That is where you were, in the lobbyi
A. Yes.
Q. You were facing the front of the building'l
A. No, facing sideways. The front of the building is here
(indicating).
·
Q. You had your face to the snack barf
A. What!
Q. You had your face to the snack bar and your back to
the lqbby7
A. The snack bar sets like this., and there is a front door
there (indicating), and I was standing here, and
page 70 ~ that makes me facing so I can look at the front.
Q. How long did you stay there 'l
A. About an hour and a half afterwards.
Q. Did you stay at the same spot the whole hour and a
half'l
·
A. Just about. After it was all over I went in the powder
room.
Q. You say Alvin came in and asked you where Ruth
Weston was?
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. And he. asked yon that three times 'l
A. Yes.
Q. Why did he ask you where Ruth was 1
A. I don't know. He came to the snack bar and he asked
me, and after I told him about meeting her, why he turned
around and asked me again. He seemed to think I was not
telling the truth.
·

page 69
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Q. You had seen her before, and you lied to him, didn't
yon?
.
A. ·No, I didn't lie to him. I told him the truth, that I saw
her. He asked me about that night. I had seen her in the
theater. I went to the Norfolk Polytechnic College with her
that day.
Q. Ruth worked behind the snack bar, did she noU
A. Yes.
page 71 ~ Q. She was a girl friend of Alvin?
A. Yes.
Q. Isn't it a fact tbai every night this defendant was carrying her home 7
A. I don't know.
Q. Haven't you seen them leave together at night in bis
car, and that he was carrying her home, and that is the reason
he was asking where Ruth was Y
A. W'ho do you mean carrying he~ home every night f
Mr. Reid: Who are you talking about 1
Mr. McMurran: LaMarr carrying the Weston girl home.
:Mr. Reid: We object to that. What happened between
LaMarr and this girl is absolutely irrelevant.
The Court: It may be irrelevant, hut I think it is pertinent.
If it turns out that it is not, I will instruct the jury to disregard it.
·
By Mr. McMurran:
Q. Can you tell us why Alvin asked you three times where
Ruth was?
A. I don't know why he asked me. I really don't know.
Q. Why didn't you tell him the first time you had seen her1
A. I did. I said to him how I had seen her, and
page 72 ~ he asked me how did I know and I said, '' Because
she asked me to come to her house tonight.''
Q. Did you see LaMarr when he rushed out of the building
with this stick?
A. No.
Q. I thought you wore standing at the end of the counter
looking at it? ·
A. I still didn't see it.
Q. ·Why didn't you see iU
A. I don't know. I didn't know what had happened until
after it was over.
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Q. Didn't you see .Alvin leave the building and LaMarr
follow him with this stick in his hand 'I
.A. No.
Q. How could you see a man with a little knife in his hand
and could not see LaMarr with a great big stick'/
A. He was standing at the snack bar.
Q. How long is the snack bar 'I
A. I guess about as long as these two tables there.
Q. These two tables here t
A. Yes.

Mr. McMurran: For the purpose of the record, I imagine
that would be about fifteen or eighteen feet.
By Mr..McMurran:
Q. How close to the door, the front door, is the
east end of that snack barf
A. I guess it is about as far as from the end of that table
to that corner.
Q. Ten feet, something like thatY
A. Yes.
Q. To the end of the wall 'I
A. In that corner (indicating).
Q. Over in the corner. That ,vonld be about twenty feet.
Although you could see or hear the1·e had been an argument,
and you had been cursed out, you could not hear these people
having any fuss or anything else, any fuss between Alvin and
this man LaMarrY
A. I didn't pay it any more mind. I went back t.o making
checks.
Q. It was in the front room?
A. In the lounge.
Q. In the lobby. It w.as all lighted up 'I The lights were on 'I
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see everybody running to the window and looking out the windows Y
·
A. No. I told you I.didn't know anything about it until
after it was all over.
page 74 ~ Q. You didn't see anything at all happen there!
A. That is right.
Q. How often did you see LaMarr take this Ruth Weston
home'/
page 73
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·The Court: I think it is all right.
By .Mr. McMnrran:
Q. How often would yon see La.Marr take her home 7
A. I don't know. She worked there.
Q. You say yon don ~t know the number of times; is that
what you meant
·
A. Yes, because I clidn 't pay any attention to that.
Q. You have already said you knew .he did take her home.
,Can you tell us how often he took her home after he closed ·
:the office Y
Mr. Cooper-: She has not said that she knew of La.Marr taking the Wes ton girl home at any time. Until she says that
you ought not to :a:sk her how maJ1y times he has .taken her
home.
The Court: I understood her to say .she did lmow.
By Mr. McMurran:
Q. Do you know whether or not he would take her home at
.any time at night when she left the snack bar?
A. No, I don't.
page 75 } Q. What time did this trouble between Alvin and
yourself take place Y
A. I don't know exactly what time it was. It was a little
before the negro history program started.
Q. What time did the ncgro program starU
A. I don't know.
Q. You don't know·?
A. No. .
Q. What day of the week was it anyway?
A. I think it was on Monday night.
Q. What day of the month was it T
A. I don't know.
Q. The whole truth of the matter is you were not in this
place at all?
A. Yes, I ,vas in the place.
Q. Did you check any coats tnat night Y
A. Yes.
.
Q. What time did you start checking coats!
A. The regular time.
Q. What is the regular time Y
A. When people start coming in.
Q. What time was it on this particular night 7
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A. I will tell you that it was dark, and that is all I know-.

I don't know what time it was.

Q. Who have you talked to since this case has,
page 76 }· been in courU
A. In here!
Q. I don't mean who you have talked to in here, but since
this man was arrested for killing Alvini who have: you talked:·
to'/
A. How do yon mean Y
· Q. What people have you talked to 01· have talked to you:
about this case'/
A. People have talked to me, but I never say anything.
Q. You never say anything t
A. No.
.
~
Q. And nobody knew what you were going to t.estify to Y
A. No.
Q. Why did they summon you here as a witness Y
A. You mean outside out of. the building, not the USO f'
Other people have talked to me.
Q. WhaU
A. You mean about outside people 'r
Q. Yes.
A. Outside people have talked to me.
Q. Have you talked to LaMa:r:rY .
A. Yes.
Q. He has been to see you several times., hasn ''t be 1
A. No.
Q. He has talked this matter over with you 'l
page 77 ~ A. No.
Q. Did you go to him'/
.
A. I was up to the USO and maybe I say something.
Q. What'/
A. I go to the USO.
Q. Have you talked to anybody outside of La:Marr'l Who
else have you talked to'/
·
A. I don't know.
Q. Let's go back to this, time. again. You went there at
7 :00 o'clock. Was it dark then 'l
1

Mr. Reid: He has been over all that.
The Court: She is on cross· examination.
A. I guess it was dark. If it was not, it was dusky dark
because I left out of the movie and went up there.
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By Mr. McMurran:
Q. You left the movies and went up there 7
A. Yes..
.
Q. And you don't know whether it was dark, or not?
A. N~. I know I wanted to get there in time to check
coats.
Q. You said just now on cross-examination you went down
there in the early evening. Why did you say the early evening?
A. It was still evening. ~ told. you it was around 7 :00
o'clock.
Q. What did you mean by the early evening!
·
page 78} A. Around 7 :00 o'clock.
Q. How long did it take you to make ou~ the
checks?
A. According to the number I am making.
Q. How long did it take you that night1
A. I don't know.
Q. How long did it take you to make them that night Y
A. I-don't know. I didn't finish them checks.
Q. Wliat?
A. I don't think I finished up all of them. I usually make
around a hundred.
l\Ir. Cooper: If you don't know, say so.
The Witness: I don't know.
By Mr. McMurran:
Q. What did you· do after you stopped making checks Y
A. I went in the powder room and then after I left the
powder room I got my coat and I walked out of the USO with
two girls, Miss Rosetta Newby and I don't know who the
other girl was. I know I walked out with her.
Q. How did you know the boy was hurt 1
A. Who wouldn't know it Y
Q. What¥
A. Who wouldn't know iU
Q. How did you know 1
A. After it was all over people there come to the snack bar.
Q. Where were they before that J
page 79 } A. I guess standing around looking.
Q. Standing around. looking. Were they stand·
ing aro.und the snack bar'l
A. Nobody much around there.
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Q. ·When the people were looking you were not interested
enough to see what was going on 'I
A. No.
.
Q. Do you know when the policemen came there 1l Did any
.
policemen come there 'I
A. I don't know whether any policemen came, or not.
REDIRECT EXAMINA'rION.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. You testified in this case fn Police Court, did yqu not 1
A. Yes.
Q. And you talked to me before yon testified in the Police
Court?
A. Yes.
Q. And you have talked to me since you testified in Police
Court?
A. Yes.
Mr. McM.urran: Why didn't you tell us that before T
·
Mr. Cooper: You wanted to be funny about it.
I wanted to bring it out.
Mr. McMurran: I was not funny about it.
page 80

~

WALTER L. D. JOHNSON, JR (col.)
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant., baving been
first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Please state your name?
A. Walter L. D. Johnson, Jr.
Q. What is your position¥
A. Director of the USO Club, Alexandria, Virginia.
Q. On March 6th, 1944,. where were you employed 'I
A. At the USO Club on Chestnut Street, Portsmouth.
Q. '\Vbat was your position 'I
A. Assistant Director.
Q. Were you in the club on the night of March 6th 1
A. I was.
Q. Did you know young Alvin Williams T
A. I did.
Q. Do you know LaMarr'I
page 81 ~ A. I do.
Q. What is his position at the club!
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A. Director of the USO Club.
Q. As Directing Manager of the club, what are his duties f
A. To carry on · the administration of the club, maintain
order, to meet people in the community, visit in the camps in .
this vicinity and to keep in contact with War Production
workers.
Q. That is a clubA. Yes.
Q. 'Where civilian employees of the Government and their
families have access 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you known this boy Williams t
A. About two and a half months.
Q. Was he a regular visitor to the club'l
A. For the last month before March 6th he was a regular
visitor.
Q. I will ask you, ·Johnson, do you know a girl named Ruth
"\Veston?
·
A. I do.
Q. Did she work at the club'l
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know of this Ruth ·weston and this
page 82 } Williams boy having a love affair or his being interested in her?
A. He went with her.
Q. Something has been said about LaMarr having taken
this Weston girl home nights. Do yon know whether be did Y
A. On three occasions we did.
Q. Why'l
A. To protect her from the boy.
Q. What boy'l
A. Alvin Williams.
Q. Had he been to the club before the night of March 6th Y
A. Hehad.
Q. What was his conduct there?
A. Very poor.
Q. What did he do?
A. He cursed. He came in and would not move out, and
would not pull his hat off, and would not properly behave and
we asked him to go.
Q. Did you have any trouble with him t
A. I did.
Q. What was tl!at trouble?
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Mr. McMurran: I would like to know what this has to do
with it.
·
The Oo\1rt: I fail to see the relevancy of it.
page 83 ~ By Mr. Cooper~
·
Q. Let's get down to the night of :March 6th.
What happened on the night of March 6thi
A. On the night of March 6th, between the bour of 7 :15 and
8 :00 o'clock, we had a play. there given by the higl1 schoolr
Norcom. High School. I was about seven feet from the bnr~
At 7 :15, about that time, I give a little boy 20c to. get some
bread. We had run out of bread to make sandwiches out of.
Flora Farrell here. she checks hats, and she called me to th~
bar. My back was to the bar at the time. She said, "Make
this boy quit cursing me,,, and I went over to the bar and
told Alvin Williams he had been barred from the club by
LaMarr.
.
Q. Do yon know why he had been barred f
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Why?
A. Mr. LaMarr barred him from the club for using prof'ane
language and refusing to pull his hat off on the previous night.
Q. "What did he do 7
A. He walked on out to the door. I went to the door with
him. When he got. to the door he flung the door open and
cursed me and invited me out. I went out to the porch, and
he said, "Come on out here." I went to the flag pole and
stopped. He went in the street. About that time
page 84 ~ another boy was coming out of the door, and I said
"Get Mr. LaMarr. He is in the office. I am having trouble." A lady, a school teacher, was walking up to the
club at the time. Mr. LaMarr came out. Alvin Williams had
a knife in his hand and was calling me everything he could
think of the vilest names, and Mr. Lalrfarr went back in his
office.
Q. When LaMarr came out the first time, did he have anything in his hand 7
A. No. He went back in his office and picked up a chair leg
in the office that we had placed in there that afternoon. He
had asked me to check the chairs and the tables to see what
tables had been broken. We had had some repairs done some
time before. He asked me to check them. I laid the chair leg
down by the radiator in the office about 5 :00.o'clock. He came
outside. · I was still outside. Alv,in Williams was at the
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sidewalk, where the sidewalk meets-the l'llnway out to the
·
·
sidewalk.
Q. Did LaMarr have the table leg in his hand then?
A. He had the table leg in his hand.
Q. That was outside of the building7
A. Yes.
Q. Alvin ,vmiams ran out into the street and he must have
picked up a brick at that time. LaMarr went back to his office
to call the police, and he was calling the police. I followed
him inside. I looked out the Venetian blinds and
page 85 ~ Alvin Williams was coming back in running, and I
said, "Here he comes." He continued to talk to
t.he poJice, and Williams came into the v:estibule and for five
or six minutes he used all types of language. By that time
Alvin Williams went in the vestibule and Mr. LaMarr came
out of his office to the vestibule. Just as Alvin ,villiams
started to go out, he started to throw the brick and La:Marr
hit llim. I was right behind LaMarr.
Q. You were. right behind LaMarr when he hit him?
A. Yes.
Q. " 7hat was the direction of Williams so far as LaMarr
was concerned, when he was in the vestibule, facing LaMarr
or going out of the door!
A. He was in a sideways position, I would say.
Q. Did he have the brick in his hand 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did he have it in position to throw iU
A. Yes.
.
.
Q. Did Lal\farr hit him outside of the club· or in the vesti~kl
.
A. In the vestibule.
Q. How many times did he hit him 1
A. One time.
Q. I w.ill ask you if this is the brick he l1!1d i~ his hand!
A. A brick that looked somethmg hke that brick
• page 86 ~ there. I can't say that that is the brick.
Q. That is the brick wl1ich was introduced in the
lower court 7
·
A. Yes.
l\Ir. l\foMurran: Who introduced it 1 The police didn't introduce it, did they?
Mr. Cooper: I introduced it. He can identify it as the brick
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, if he knows the brick that was introduced in the Police Court.
· The Witness : It is the brick., I think.

By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Have you seen this knife before 7
A. I saw a knife, but I can't say that is the knife.
Q. You don't know whether that is Williams' knife, or not 7
A. No.
By the Court:
Q. Where did you see it 1
A. On the outside. He was on the outside of the club and
had it in his right band.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Have you had to take this Weston girl home to J{eep her
from Williams 'l
A. I have.
.
page 87 } Q. How many times have you had to do that 7
A. Twice.
Q. Was she·employed at the club by and with the consent
of her parents 'l
A. She was.
Q. How many people, approximately, come in and out of
,
. that club in the course of a week or month 1
A. From twenty to twenty-five thousand come in per month.
Q.. Do you recall the position in which the blinds were that
particular night, the Venetian blinds 7
A. They were ·something like these blinds here.
· Q. Were they up or down 'l
A. All down.
By the Court:
Q. All over the place 'l
A. Yes.

By Mr. Cooper:
.
Q. Is it customary to keep them open at night?
A. It is customary to keep them open at night. They had
just started it. They had been doing it since in the spring.
Q. Was it light in the front entrance!
·
A. Yes, it was.
Q. There was a light there 'l
page 88 } A. Yes.

0
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'Q. Is ther.e any light in the vestibule 'l
A. There is a ligbt in the vestibule, ,that is right.
Q. Standing in the lobby of the building in there, can yon
:see in the vestibule at night 7
A. Sitting in tlie lobby'/
Q. Yes.
A. Not unless you were right directly in front of the vesiihule. ·
.
Q. How far were you from LaMarr when this took place
inside of the vestibule 7
A. I was right behind him.
Q. After La.Marr had struck this boy, what happened to ·
the boy'l
A. The boy stumbled out and down the .steps to the ·ground
:and fell out there.
Q. Did he fall 7
A. He fell.
Q. What did La:Marr do 7
A. He told me to go and call Kings Daughters Hospital
:and rush the boy to the hospital.
Q. Did the hospital ambulance crame, or what .happened 'l
A. I went in, and, of course, I could not find the telephone
number at the time and I didn't call anyone. I came back
to find out the number, to ·see if I could find the
page 89 } number, and when I cmne back out he had been
picked up and was carried to the hospital.
Q. Do you know whose car they used to take him to the hospital?
A. USO car.
Q. That is a car under LaMarr.,s management?
A. Yes.
Q. Do yon know whether or not La:Marr ordered the car to
take him to the hospital 7
A. He must have. He is the only one that had the keys.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was any feeling at all
·between Williams and LaMarr'l
A. No feeling, only he had disregarded the peace and tranquillity of the club.
Q. And LaMarr had ordered him from the club, or barred
him from the club 1
A. That is right.
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CROSS EXAMINATION

.By Mr. Oast:-

Q. You testified in Police Gonrf in this matter,. did you not t
A. I did ..
Q. Have you told the same story here that you:
page 90 ~ told there 11
·
A. I think I have.
Q- Did you state down there that you were outside of the
building with this boy t
A. I did.
Q. Whati
A. I did.
Q~ Are you sure of thatr
A. I did.'
Q. What time was it you first got outside with this ma111
Williams!
A. Between 7 :15 and 7 :30.
Q. Why did you go out there 'f.
A. Outside1
Q. Yes.
A. He inVIted me outside to fightQ. How big a man was Williams 7
A. Williams was a little man, smaller than I am.
Q. What do you weigh i
A. About 220.
Q. And Williams weighed 90 or 95 pounds 7
A. He weighed more than that.
Q. What would you say he weighed?
A. 135 or 140 pounds.
Q. Did you go out there to fight 7
page· 91 ~ A. No. I went out there to protect myself. He
cursed me and I went out to protect myself.
Q. Why didn't you send this man La'Marr t He was in
charge of the club!
A. I went out to protect myself, not LaMarr.
Q. Why did you send for La1farr?
·
A. Because he was in. charge of the club. I thought he
needed to know that there was trouble happening when I1e was
in charge.
Q. Why didn't you go to LaMarr before you went outside
to engage in a controversy with Williams?
A. I didn't think I needed to do it. It was a personal mat-
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ter. At that time ,vmiams had cursed me a:rid invited me
out to fight.
,
Q. It was a personal matter when you sent for LaMarr'l
A. No.
Q. What did you send for him for?
.
A. To tell him to get the man off the place.
Q. He was off the place., outside?
A. He was out but on the place.
Q. Where did you want him to go?
A. To leave. He was in front of the place.
Q. He was leaving the place 1.
A. No, he had not left the place.
Q. As big as you are, you mean that you could
page 92 ~ not get this small man to leave the place 7
A. I don't usually fight, Lawyer.
Q. What did you go outside forf
A. When he invited me out I went outside to protect myself.
Q. Weren't you asking for a fight?
,
A. I haven't had a fight with a man since I have been a
man, and I went outside as a matter of protection.
Q. If you had stayed inside you would have lmd some protection?
A. We had children there from the high school, children
and their parents in there, and I thought something needed to
be done to get that kind of boy off the place.
Q. You went outside, you followed him outside?
A. He went outside and invited me out.
Q. Why did you not leave him after be got ahead of you?
Why did you not come back in 7 You would have been in a
safety zone then.
A. I came back.
Q. You didn't te1l us that just now?
A. Yes. I said he came back.
Q. When did he come back in? .
A. He didn't come back inside of the door until be came
back the last time with a brick in his hand. He had come back
inside of the vestibule, had come back to the steps,
page 93 ~ and I had come out. I went to the flag pole and he
backed off again.
Q. ·who was out there with you?
A. Nobody.
Q. How did you get the message to LaMarr?
A. By a boy comin~ out of the door.
·
Q. What did you tell him?
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A. I told him to get La:;\farr, tbat we were having trouble
out th~re.
Q. Had the boy cut you 7
A. No.
Q. Did he have a knifeY
A. He did.
Q. Did lie ever use the knife on you, LaMarr, or anybody
else from the time it started 7
A. No, he didn't use the :knife. He would not have used
·
the knife on me if I could have gotten out of his way.
Q. Did he ever try to throw his knife at you 7
A. No.
Q. Did he ever try to cut LaMarr with the knife Y
A. I don't know that.
Q. When did he pick up the brick ·and throw the knifc
away? He must have done it? He didn't have the knife in
one hand and the brick in the other, did he7
A. He could have.
page 94 ~ Q. You saw it!
A. No, I didn't see that.
Q. Which hand did he have the brick in that he picked up Y
A. He picked the brick up outside.
Q. W11ich hand did he have the knife in?
A. In the right hand.
Q. Which hand did he have the brick in 7
A. When he crune back in the door he had the brick in his
right hand.
.
Q. What had he done with the knife?
A. He must have thrown it away.
Q. A man witl1 a weapon like that, a knife, threw it away
and picked up a brickbat T
A. He could have done i,t.
Q. Is that what you want us to believe?
A. I don't know what you want to believe. He could have
done it.
.
Q. Did you see him with that knife (exhibiting pocket
knife) T
A. I don't know whetl1er I saw him with that knife, but I
saw him with a knife.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you didn't see that knife!
A. I saw him with a knife.
Q. Tell us when he got rid of it. He must have
page 95 ~ gotten rid of it to have thrown the brickbat.
A. He didn't throw it. ·
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·Q.
A.
Q.
A.

He picked it up and posed with it?
Yes.
When did he tlirow the knife away?
I can't say;
Q. When did La.l\Iarr get it 1
A. He had the knife in his hand when La.Marr come out the
:first time.
. Q. ·what did Lal\Iarr go back to his office for, to get a pistol
or something?
A. He didn't have a pistol. He brought the stick back. That
must have been what he went back for.
Q. Do you know why he went back to the office 1
A. No.
Q. Did he throw the knife away before LaMarr went back
to the office f
A. I didn't see him throw it away.
Q. Ditil. you see him pick up the brick?
A. He was in the street there, out there where the bricks
were.
Q. Did you ever see him pick up a brick 7
A. I never saw him pick up a brick, but I saw the brick in
his hand when be came back towards the club.
Q. Saw it in his hand?
page 96 } A. Yes.
Q. He had a knife at that time?
A. I saw the knife in his hand when I first had the altercation with him, when I first sent for La:Marr.
Q. How long was that before LaMarr had knocked him over
the head with this stick, or whatever you call iU
A. You have got me mixed up.
Q. I haven't gotten you mixed up 7
· A. Yes, yon have.
Q. Straighten it out.
.
A. I would like for you to straighten me out, because I am
telling you the truth.
Q. Is there anything you wantA. I can't follow your questions.
Q. You said this man had this brick in his hand Y
A. Yes.
Q. And at that time you didn't see any ln1ife in his hand; is
that right?
A. That is when he was inside the vestibule.
Q. I don't care where he was. Is that true!
A. Yes.
Q. How much time elapsed between those two times, when
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your friend, LaMarr, knocked him over the head with· this
table leg'l
A. That is what I didn't say. He had the brick
page 97 ~ hi his hand and was coming back towards the club.
We were outside. LaMarr had come out there with
the stick trying to prevent him going in. That is when he
had the knife in his hand. LaMarr had gone outside of the
club.
Q. I thought he had gone back.
A. He wentback in his office and came out with the club.
He didn't come out with it at first. He didn't know what was
going on out there.
Q. What were you doingf
A. What was I doing when'/
Q. "When this was going on 'l "What did you do 'l You didn't
go inside and get anything f
. A. No, 1 didn't. ·
Q. You didn't go in and get anything'l
A. No, I didn't.
Q. "'WhatY
, A. No, I didn't.
Q. What did this young Alvin Williams do to you while
your friend was going in getting the stick Y
A. Alvin Williams was in the street.
Q. "What necessity was there for anybody going in and getting anything to hit Alvin Williams with Y You didn't have
to'l

A. Yes.
Mr. Cooper: I object to the question. I think
it is irrelevant.
.
.
The Court: It calls for an opinion. Reframe the question.

page 98

~

By Mr. Oast:
Q. How long was Lal\forr in the office when you were out·
side with this man Alvin Williams 'l
A. He was sitting there in his office talking and I was out
there having trouble with Alvin Williams.
Q. I understand that.
,
,
A. And I sent for LaMau by a boy that came out, Sam
Land, and told him to go to the office and get LaMarr.
Q. The boy was off the premises then 'l
A. You are not off the premises until you get out in the
street, andI
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Q. The boy was-

Mr. Cooper : Why don't you let him finish his answer T
Mr. Reid: ,vhen Mr. Johnson starts answering a question
the Commonwealth's Attorney cuts him off.
The Court: Let the Commonwealth's Attorney conduct his
case. If he asks a question that is improper, you can make
your objection and I will rule on it.
page 99

~

By Mr. Oast:
Q. How long did he stay in there when he went
in the second time T
A. We both went in.
Q. You went in with him!
A. Yes.
Q. What did you geti
A. Not anything.
Q. ·what did you go in to get Y
A. vVe thought this boy was in the street.
Q. ·why did you and LaMarr go back outside?
A. We didn't go back outside.
Q. This man LaMarr struck him outside with this stick?
A. He struck him in the vestibule.
Q. What?
A. He struck him in the vestibule.
Q. ·where were you at the time T
A. I was right directly behind LaMarr .
. Q. Inside or outside T
A. In the vestibule. I was just on this side of the door
that goes to the vestibule.
·
·
Q. Don't you know, Johnson, that this boy was struck in
the back of his head and that his back was to vou and Lal\Iarr
both?
·
A. No, I don't know that.
Q. Did you see the young man when he was ·
page 100 ~ struck!
A. I saw him struck.
Q; Will you tell us where he was struck T
A. On the side .of his head.
Q. You saw the scar in the back of his head 1
A. I didn't see the sr,ar in the back of his head.
Q. ,vhy didn't you sec it?
A. Whv didn't I see it? ·
Q. Why didn't you look! Did you look J
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A. No. I was in the office calling King's Daughters Ho.spital.
Q. Did you wait there until after he was struck7
A. Directly after LaMarr struck the boy he told me to call
the hospital.
Q. You were right there behind LaMarr. You have ·told
us that.
A. I told you I was behind him when he struck him.
Q. Tell me where he struck him.
A. On the side, the side of the head back here (indicating).
Q. Isn't it a fact that "Williams' back was to both you and
LaMarr when La:Ma1T struck him 1
A. No. He was turned sideways. He was attempting to
throw tbe brick.
Q. You want us to believe tbat he was bit on the side
· of the head rather than the back of the head 7
page 101 ~ A. Yes.
Q. And you say that even though the Coroner
says differently1
A. I would say that because that is the way I saw l1e was
struck.
Q. How many times have you taken Ruth ·weston home?
A. About two times.
Q. How many times has Lal\farr taken her home?
A. He carried her one time home when I was in the car, and
maybe about three times in that time.
Q. Are you both on duty at the same time all the time Y
A. All the time at the same time, yes.
Q. Do you know, or do you feel like you know, every time
LaMarr took Ruth "\Veston home?
A. I feel I do.
Q. You feel you do Y
A. Yes.
Q. I believe you said you took Ruth Weston home to get her
away from this young Alvin "Williams Y
A. That is right.
Q. Did you know that Alvin Williams and Ruth Weston had
been courting for some years and they were engaged Y
A. No, I didn't know that.
Q. WhaU
A. No, I didn't know that.
page 102 ~ Q. Did you know that theirs was a real cotirtship 1
A. I didn't know that.
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Q. Did you have any reason. to believe that it was not a
/Courtship?
A. May I explain why I didn't know iU
Q. Answer the question.
A. I will explain why I didn. 't know theirs was a real court:ship. At the time we bad a young man working there at the
,club by the name of Sidney M. Brookings, and at that time I
thought Ruth Wes ton was going to marry Sidney Brookings.
He was very elose to me. He helped out at the club.

Mr. Oast: We object to that. It is an opinion he got frolb.
some third party.
The Court: You asked him if he lmew whether or not Ruth
"\Vcston and this Williams were about to be married. His
answer was that he didn't know that, and the reason he didn't
know it was that this girl was ab-Out to marry someone else.
'That is responsive to ypur question.
Mr. Oast: I thought he was going to give us some first-hand
information.
The Court: Go ahead
By Mr. Oast:
Q. Isn't it a fact t1iat LaMarr did go out with Ruth WE!ston 7
A. No.
page 103 } Q. What!
A. No, sir.
Q. Isn't it a fact that he took her out at times yon were
not with themi
A. No, sir.
Q. You are sure of tbaU
A. Yes.
Q. Isn't it a fact that this whole thing had its beginning
about this love affair between the Weston girl and Alvin Williams?
A. No.
Q. Who attends to your shutters around there?
A. WhaU
Q. The Venetian blinds. Whose duty is it to adjust the
blinds?
A. At the time we open there is nobody on duty, no maintenance man on duty. Of course, any of us could attend to
that. I have done it many times.
Q. Who else does it? Does anybody else do it?
A. I can't think of anybody else unless Mr. LaME;lrr and
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myself do it beeause there is no maintenance man on the premises at that hour. Savage is the maintenance man and be,
comes on at 7 :00 o'clock.
·
Q. ·who would shut them Y
page 104 } A. The man who worked there at night.
Q. Didn't you state to counsel that those shutters were closed 1
A. No.. I said they were open like that (indicating).
By the ·Court:
Q. Afte:r yon say Williams had been driven off the premises and was in the street, you and LaMarr went back in the
club?
.A.. Yes.
Q. What part of the club did you and La:Marr go to 1
A. He went to the office to call a policeman.
Q. The two of you went to the office togetherr
A. No. I was· by the door. The office opened here (indicating), and I was standing by the door.
Q. By the office door 7
A. Yes.
Q. How long were you standing there before Williams came
back i'n the placer
A. Between a minute and a half and two minutes.
Q. Then it was you told LaMarr that Williams was on bis
way backY
A. Yes, sirf just as I looked out the blinds;
Q. The blinds were open enough for you to see'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Williams come in then 'f
page 105 ~ A. Yes.
Q. How far into the place did he get'l
.
A. He came on to the vestibule right inside the door, inside
the lobby, and stood there by the door.
·
·
Q. What did he do Y
.
.
·
A. He used all types of profanity and said,'" I am going to
kill you,'' and there was no place for me to duck if he had
thrown the brick. He stood there five to eight minutes.
Q. And· he suddenly turned around and went out of the
vestibule?
A. Yes.
Q. LaMarr left the office with the stick in his hand and went
to the vestibule while Williams was on his way ont 'I
A. H~ may have been on his way out, but I think and Mr.

-
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LaMarr thought he was going, and when he got to the vestibule he turned to throw it at LaMarr, and that is when he
used the stick.
Q. LaMarr had come from his office to the vestibule?
A. Yes.
Q. And stopped there at the door? ·
A. No, he didn't stop at the door.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. How large is that vestibule 1
A. How long?
Q. How large is it 7 Give us the dimensions of
page 106 ~ it. I want to know what the dimensions are.
·
A. I can't say.
Q. You have been in there many times 1
A. I don't know just how large it is.
Q. I want to know what it is.
A. I would say it could be about 5 x 10.
Q. The vestibule hasn't room enough to swing n stick in
like that, has it?
A. Yes, it has.
Q. Take that stick and swing it and let's see.
A. He didn't draw back like that (indicating), but like that.
Q. He hit him hard enough for him to die as a result of the
blow. There was no blood found in the vestibule was there 'I
A. No. The boy stumbled out to the hedges there.

By the Court:
Q. Wliere was the blood found 'l
A. By the hedge just as you step off the last step.
Q. On the sidewalk or on the step 'I
A. Ou the ground. There may have been a few drops on
the step and on the ground.
· By Mr. Oast:
Q. The blood was near the flag pole?
A. No, I didn't see any near it.
page 107 ~ Q. Did you look 'I
A. Yes, sir, I looked.
Q. Did you look around for the knife that this hoy, you say,
had in his hand?
A. No.
Q. You didn't look around for the knife 1
A. No.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
utes.
Q.
A.

Did you look around for the brickY
Mr. LaMarr brought the brick inside.
How long did he hold the brick in his hand Y
Who?
The man who was killed, Alvin Williams Y
He held it in his hand until he was hit.
How long would yon say it was he had itf
I imagine the altercation was about ten or fifteen minHe started to throw it two or three times.
But never threw it Y
No.
.
Q. He never used this knife during the entire time 7
A. He had the knife but didn't use it.
Q. Were you there when the police arrived 7
A. I was.
Q. Did you give them the brickf
A. No, I didn't.·
page 108 ~ Q. Did you give them the knife?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did LaMarr give it to them Y
A. He produced the brick, yes.
Q. When did he produce iU
A. I don't remember.
Q. Were you there when he produced it 7
A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't know whether be did, or not Y
A. I better say I don't know.
Q. And you don't know whether he produced the knifeY
A. No. The lmife·was found afterwards.
By the Court:
Q. Where?
A. Around the hedge. That was one or two days afterwards.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. And that is the knife in evidence that was found 7
A. Yes.
OSCAR SAVAGE (col.),
page 109 ~
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,
having been first d11ly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. What is your name?
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A. Oscar Savage.
Q. What do you do 7
A. Work for the USO Club,
Q. Were you working at the USO Club on the night of
March 6th 7
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you work there the day before or the day after'\Vards 7
A. The day afte1'Wards.
Q, Are you working there now?
A. Yes.
·
Q. What is your job there 7
A. Cleaning the building and floors.
Q. Did you ever see this table leg beforei
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you see it 7
A. I broke it off the table.
Q. What did you do with it after you broke it offY
A. I just laid it off aside like this; I don't know exactly
what.
Q. How long had it been lying around the club after you
broke it off Y
page 110} A. I don't really know.
Q. How did you come to break it off?
A. I went there and turned the table up to fold the legs up
:and it broke off.
Q. Did you break it off prior to March 6th?
A. I don't know, sir.
.
Q. You don't know when you broke it off, but you know you
broke it offY.
A. Yes, sir. I broke two or three off.
Q. Did you ever see this knife before f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you see iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you see it Y
A. I found it.
Q. Where did you find it 7
A. Out there by the hedge bushes.
·Q. Whereabouts'/
A. In front of the place, by the doorstep.
Q. Where?
A. At the USO Club.
.
Q. The USO Club where 7
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A. About this far from it (indicating).
Q. What street is it on 'l
A. Chestnut Street.
page 111 ~ Q. Chestnut StreeU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You found this in front of the place'!
A. Yes.-.
Q. Was it on the sidewalk, or where was it7
A. No, sir, it was not on the sidewalk. It was lying between
two hedge bushes, the :first two hedge bushes you get to after
you leave the doorstep.
Q. How far from the doorstep 'l
A. About that far (indicating).
Q. Was there anything around it Cf
A. _A little puddle of blood about like that (indicating).
By the Court:
Q. In the bushes Y
A. The knife was in the bushes, but the blood was right out
at the sidewalk.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. ·when did you find this knife f
- A. Found it Thursday.
Q. Found it on Thursday'l
A. Yes.
Q. After this affair took place between LaMarr and "\Villiams on Monday Y
A. Yes.
Q. You found this knife 'l
page 112 ~ A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Oast:
Q. When did you look around out there, Oscar 'l
A. When did I look around 'l
Q. You remember when this man was killed, don't you 'l
A. No, I didn't know anything about it until MondayTuesday about 10 :00 o'clock.
Q. Did you look around Tuesday T
A. I cleaned up there Tuesday.
Q. Did you find any knife Tuesday t
A. No, sir.
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Q.
A.
Q.
day;
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

You found this on Thursday following Tuesday!
Yes, sir.
Then it must have been dropped out there after Tuesis that right 7
I don't know about that.
It was not there Tuesday?
I don't know.
Yon cleaned there Tuesday 1
Yes, sir, clean the lawn every morning.
You had cleaned it Tuesday 'l
Yes, sir.
.
Q. And had cleaned it Wednesday'/
page 113 } A. Yes.
Q. And then it was Thursday when you found
this knifef
A. That is right.
Q. I believe you said you had broken several of these legs
up there'l
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you found this knife Thursday morning'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it closed or open?
A. It was open.
Q. Open?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What condition was it in 7
A. Kind of buried ·into the dirt.
Q. ,vith the knife blade down Y
A. No, sir, lying right sideways, kind of buried into the dirt.

By the Court:
Q. What did you do with it when you found iU
A. Taken it and carried it into tl1e check room.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. Why did you carry it to the check room 'l
A. That is where I carry anything I pick up around there
until someone comes and calls for it.
page 114} By the Court:
Q. Did you make a statement to the person in
the check room as to where you found the knife 'l
.
A. No, sir, no one tllere but myself.
Q. Who inquired of you as to where the knife came from?
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A. Nobody didn't inquire. I was the one that told Mr. LaMarr myself.
Q. When did you tell him'/
A. I told llim that afternoon.
Q. In the afternoon 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You found it in the morning!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He didn't get in until about 12 :00 o'clock, 11 :30 or 12 :00.
page 115}

RUTH ,VESTON .(col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,
having been :first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by l\Ir. Cooper:
Q. Your name is Ruth Weston?
A. Yes.
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live at 685 Jackson.
Q. Did you know Alvin Williams?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you go around with Alvin 1 .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever engaged to Alvin 'l
A. Just about, yes, sir.
Q. You were engaged to him how long'l
A. Just about.
Q. I can't understand you.
A. I say just about.
Q. How long had you been going around with him 'l
A. I had been going around with him off and on about four
or five years.
Q. Did LaMarr ever take you home from the club?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Johnson ever take you home Y
A. Yes, sir, once.
Q. Why did he take you home?
A. He promised my parents they would see that
page 116 } I got home.
Q. Did you have any love affair with· LaMarr?
A. No.
Q. Did you have any with Johnson 1
A. No.
Q. Did he ever attempt to make love to you 'l
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A. No.
Q. Was there any jealousy existing between Lal{arr and
Alvin over vou Y
A. Not that I know of.
CROSS EXAMINATION

'By Mr. McMurran:
Q. When LaMarr would take you home on oceasions he
would take Alvin along with you j
A. Yes.
Q. And he would put Alvin out of the car first and then take
you home; is that right?
A. Sometimes.
Q. How often did l1e take you home, Ruth?
A. Well, when I got the job at the USO Mr. J.ohnson got
permission from my parents that I could work., and when he
got the promise he told my parents he would see that I got
home nights, and one of the two had to take me home every
night, but Mr. Johnson took me home once, I
page 117 } think.
Q. How long did you work there?
A. I worked there at the USO nearly a month, not a complete month.
Q. Did you work every nighU
A. No, sir, I didn't work every night.
Q. How many nights a week did you workY
A. w·orked Tuesday~ Friday, Sunday, and sometimes on
Thursday.
Q. Did La:Marr ever come to you and ask you about the
way you felt toward him?
A. Well, no, sir. He asked me if I thought he ever done
anything that would help nie along as far as my singing was
concerned.
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. As far as what Y
A. Singing.
Q. Was there any trouble between you and Alvin ~t all!
A. Trouble?
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir.
Q. No difficulty existed between you and Alvin?
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A. No more than just little private affairs.
Q. No more than whaU
A. No more than little private affairs.
page 118

~

:Mr. McMurran: She is on cross examination,,
Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Cooper: I didn't hear it.

By Mr~ McMurran:.
Q. ,Vhen you say you were just about engaged) you meant
that, did you Y
Aw Yes.
Q. Were you afraid of Alvin 7
A. No, sir.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Cooper:
Q. Your parents had an arrangement with Johnson and
Laliarr to see that you got home nights 7
A. Mr. Johnson, he asked my parents if it was all right if'
I worked and my mother agreed.
Q. How old are you t
A. Sixteen.
Q. Sixteen'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You go over here to the Virginia Polytechnic College,.
or were going over there, were you not 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't Moses Gibson take you home some nights t Do
you know Gibson Y .
A. Yes, sir.
. page 119 ~ Q. Did he go home with you or see that you got
homeY
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he go with LaMarr when he took you home 7
A. He went with Mr. LaMarr to take me home once.
Q. He went with LaMarr to take you home oµce '!
A. Yes.
Q."The only reason they were taking you home was because
they had promised your parents that they would see you got
. home?
A. Yes.

.
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By the Court:
Q. Did you apply to the club there for a job, or did lhey
offer it to you 7
A. I was at the T:TSO one night. I went up to n social there
· and was speaking to 1\fr. Johnson about my schooling and I
told him if they had a vacancy to check coats I would like to
do it, an~ he went and got permission from my par.ents.
By ~fr. McMurran:
Q. Were you engaged to anybody else besides Alvin Y
A. No.
Q. Have you over been engaged to anybody else?
A. No.
Q. About how large a man was Alvin Y •
A. What?
.
Q. Do you know what he weighed 1
page 120 ~ A. He was not very large. He weighed about
110 or 111, something like that.
The Court: Gentlemen, court is adjourned until 2 :00. All
witnesses come back after the lunch hour.
Thereupon, at 1 :00 P: l\I., a recess was taken to 2 :00 P. l\I.
page 121

~

AFTERNOON SESSION

l\Iet at close of recess.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
MOSES F. GIBSON (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, lmving been·
·
first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. State your name.
A. :Moses F. Gibson, Sr.
Q. Where do you live!
A. 118 Armstrong Street, Portsmouth, Virginia.
Q. What do you do? ·
A. Letter carrier.
Q. How long have you been a letter carrier 7
A. Twenty-three yeai·s.
Q. Are you connected with the USO Club on Chestnut
StreeU
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your position there 7
A. Chairman of the Board of Managers.
·
Q. As Chairman of the Board of Managers,
page 122 } how often do you go to the club!
·
A. I am in the club just about every day, or on
an average of five or six days a week.
Q. Do you know LaVozier LaMard
A. Yes.
Q. What position does he occupy there¥
A. Director of the club.
Q. How long have you known him 7
A. Since his coming there a little over two years ago.
Q. In the two years you have known him as Chairman of
the Board of Managers., what is his reputation 7
Mr. McMurran: For whaU
·wm you wait until I ask him the question, or
do you want to argue with me 7
Mr. McMurran: You stopped.
1\fr. Cooper:

By Mr. Cooper:
Q. What is his reputation for peace and quietude and as
being a law abiding citizen 7
A. Very fine.
Q. Do you know Ruth Weston 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she work in the cluM
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what arrangements they had with her
parents'/
page 123 } A. I read a letter from her parents stating that
she wanted to work, that she needed work, and
they would appreciate it if we would hire her.
Q. Did you agree, as Manager of the Board, to see that she
got home at night?
Mr. McMurran: That is not proper.
The Court: It has been shown here by previous testimony.
A. The agreement we had with the family was, that when
she got off around 11 :00 o'clock at night we would see that
she got home.
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Mr. Oast: May we discuss a point with your Honor in the
:absence of the jury7
.
·
T~e Court: Yes. Gentlemen, go into your jury room.
(The jury retired).
Mr. Oast: Tl1is man has referred to a letter that he read

to the Board of Directors--

The Court: You didn't object to that.
Mr. Oast: We object to his going over it.
The Court: I understood your objection was to Moses Gibson telling the jury what the arrangement was with reference
to taking this girl home.
Mr. Oast: And the letter. He referred to the
page 124 } whole set-up.
The,Court: That is already in. You didn't.object to that.
~Ir. Oast: It is all hearsay.
The Court: If you had objected at that point I would have
sustained it. You opened the door with reference to the arrangement made about taking this girl home. You opened
the door for the reason that you were trying to show Lal\farr
was taking this girl I1ome just because he wanted to take her
home, and not through any arrangement.
l\fr. Oast: I don't recall that we developed it.
The Court: Yes, and you tried to prove that LaMarr was
interested in this woman and was taking her home.
·
Mr. Oast: Yes, sir, after they opened it up.
The Court: And isn't this witness about to tell why LnMarr
was taking tl1is girl homef
Mr. Oast: Yes, but it was developed by the defense and not
the Commonwealth.
The Court: I overrule the objection.
' Mr. McMurran: You mean he can tell about the
page 125 } letter 7
The Court: He has already told it and you
didn't object at that time. I am goin~ to let liim tell about
the arrangement that the USO had with the girl's. parents
·
about taking her home.
Mr. Oast: The1·e is one other matter that we might as well
argue while the jury is out. Mr. Cooper has asked for the
record of the dead man. I have the record, but it is purely a
juvenile record. It shows that when he was 13 years old he
was given six months and put on probation, and that is all
there is to it. Frankly, I don't believe this record should go

,'
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in although it is not particularly damaging. I don't think he
is entitled to put a juvenile record in in a case of this kind.
The Court: ·what have you to say about that, Mr. Cooped·
Mr. Cooper: Let me see the record.
The Court: The boy was 13 years old¥
Mr. Oast: Yes, sir, and it is the only offense.
Mr. Cooper: Let me see the record.
Mr. Oast: I had it here. I thought I passed it back to somebody. Mr. Cooper didn't get it because I would
page 126 ~ not let him have it. I showed it to :Mr. Cooper
and told him I was going to hold it until this point
was settled.
Mr. Cooper: If yom· Honor please, as I recall the record
shown to me this morning, there was an offense, one minor
offense, and the other was he had been ari·ested for a felonious
assault and had been put on probation on account of the fa·ct
that he was a juvenile.
Mr. McI\furran : That was dismissed •
.Mr. Cooper: I am speaking from memory. I don't want to
mislead the Court. Mr. Oast can't locate it, so we will have
to forego it.
· Mr. Oast: I would like to find it.
The Court: Let the jury come back.
(The jury returned).
Mr. Cooper: That is all.
Mr. Oast: No questions .
.

page 127

~

ARTHURS. OWENS,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,.
Imving been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Your name is Mr. Arthur S. Owens and you are City
Manager for the City of Portsmouth t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do. you know LaVozier La Marr, the defendant in this
case'/
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known him, Mr. Owens f
A. I would say about from sixteen to twenty months.
Q. Have you had much contact with him in that sixteen to
twenty months 7 ·
A. I would think at least a half dozen times.
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Q. What is his reputation, as far as you know, as to his
character with reference to peace and quietude and being alaw abiding citizen 7
. A. Excellent, to the best of my knowledge.
CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. McMurran:
Q. Do you know it from your own personal knowledge; is
it just what you personally knowY
A. I would say it is my personal opinion.
Q. And not his general reputation?
A. As far as his general reputation is conpage 128 ~ cerned, I never heard anything against him.
Q. You, of course, don't know anything about
his social life, do you 1
A. No.
By Mr. Cooper:
. Q. I will ask you would you believe him under oath in a
matter in which he was interested Y
A. Yes, sir.
A. B. HILL,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, having been
first duly sworn, testified as fallows:
·

Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Your name is A. B. Hill?
A. That is right.
Q. What is your position, Mr. Hill Y
A. Standard Hardware.
Q. Are you connected with the USO Club in Portsmouth f
A. Chairman of the Portsmouth USO Council.
Q. As chairman of the Portsmouth USO Council, does that
embrace both white and colored clubs 1
.
A. Yes.
·
page 129 ~ Q. As Chairman of the Council, do you go to
the USO Club at 1308 Chestnut Street very often?
A. On an average of about twice a month.
Q. Do you know LaVozier Lal\farr Y
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known him 1
A. A little bit more than two years, or since he has been
here. I think he came about March, 1942.
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Q. What is his reputation in the community since you have
known him for truth, veracity, peace and quietudei
A.·Good.
Q. ould you believe him on oath in a matter in which he.
is interested Y
A. I would.

,v

Mr. Cooper: Answer these gentlemen.
Mr. Oast: No questions.
page 130

~

CHARLES L. WHARTON,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,
having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Examined by Mr. Cooper·:
Q. State your name, sir.
A. Charles L. Wharton.
. Q. What is your business, Mr. Wharton?
A. I am Regional Supervisor of USO and YMCA in ten·
southeastern states.
·
Q. Where are your headquarters Y
A. Atlanta, Georgia.
Q. Does the State of Virginia come within your jurisdiction 7
A. It does.
Q. Does the club, of which LaVozier LaMarr is Director,
c.ome under your jurisdiction 7
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know LaVozier LaMarrY
A. Yes.
· Q. How long have you known him 7
A. Approximately eighteen months.
Q. What is his reputation for truth, veracity., peace, quietness, and as being a law abiding citizen!
A. Good.
Q. Would you believe him under oath in a matter in which
he was interested Y
A. I would.
page 131

~

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. McMurran:
Q. You say you are from Atlanta Y
A. Yes.
·
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Q. Your home is in Atlanta!
A. It is now, yes.
Q. How long have you lived down therei
A. It will be two years in October.
Q. So you haven't been around Portsmouth except on your
business trips here for the USO 7
A. WhaU
Q. You haven't been around Portsmouth except on your.
visits here?
A. That is right.
Q. For business purposes j
A. Yes.
Q. Consequently you don't know his general 1·eputation
around Portsmouth at the present time 'l
A. I know it in" USO circles.
Q. But you don't know his general 1·eputation with the public 7
A. That is right.
Q. You know it with the US07
A. Yes.
page 132 } Q. But not with the public here Y
A. (No response).

W. E. MOUNT,
icalled as a witness on behalf of the defendant, being first duly
sworn, testified as .follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Please state your namet
A. William E. Mount.
Q. What is your position i
A. I am Director of the USO Club on South Street.
Q. Located here in Portsmouth7
A. That is right.
Q.. Do you know LaVozier LaMarri
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him W
A. I have known LaMarr's connection with the YMCA
since August, 1942.
·
Q. How long have you been here in Portsmouth Y
A. I have been here in Portsmouth since May 3, 1943.
Q. I will ask you what his general reputation for truth,
veracity, peace and quietude is 'l
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page 133

~

A. Good.
Q. Have you had a chance to observe him, since!
you have been in Portsmouth 'I
A. I have.
•
Q.. Would you believe him under oath in a matter in which
he was interested 'I
A. !would.
Mr. Cooper: Answer these gentlemen.
Mr. Oast: No questions.
Mr. Cooper: I have one other character witness who is not
here.. I would like to put him on when he comes.
~

LaVO ZIER LaMARR (col..),
the defendant, having been first duly sworn, testified as ·follows :

page 134

Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Please state your name.
A. LaVozier LaMarr.
Q. How old are you., La Marr f
A. Thirty-four.
Q. Are you married i
A. Yes.
Q. Do you have any children 'l
A. Two, a boy and a girl.
Q. What is your position 'I
A. I am Director of the USO Club on Chestnut Street.
Q. Where were you born 'I
A. I was born in Augusta, Georgia.
Q. How long have you been Director of the USO CluM
A. I have been Director since about a year and a half now,
going on two years.
Q. In Portsmouth 'l
A. Yes.
Q. What were yon doing prior to coming to Portsmouth to
workf
·
A. Working at the Harlem Boys' Club, a branch of the
Children's Society in New .York City.
Q. How long have you been in boys 1 workf
A.' Since 1933.
page 135 ~ Q. Did you take any special degrees in college
·
boys' work Y
A. Yes, from the New York University.
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Q. As Director of the USO Club in Portsmouth, what are .
your duties 7
.
A. My duties are to make it pleasant for Service men and
war production workers and to keep them well, look out for
them, and as Director of the USO Club I have to carry out
the duties of the program of administration.
Q. Your club is known as an industrial club t
A. Yes.
Q. Civilian employees of the Government and their families
are permitted to use it?
A. Yes.
Q. In the course .of a week or a month, how many people
go in and out of that club?
A. From eighteen to twenty-five thousand people.
Q. You have a number.of young boys and girls at that club?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know Alvin ·Williams?
A. Yes, I knew him.
Q. How long had you known him 1
A. I knew him a few months.
Q. How long?
page 136 ~ A. A few months.
Q. How did you become acquainted with him?
A. I saw him coming around the club.
,
Q. Did your acquaintance with liim come about by reason
of his coming to the club?.
A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any ill feeling or grudge against him 7
A. Absolutely not. No one can say that, I don't think.
Q. Did you have any trouble with him in the club?
·
A. Yes, I had a lot of trouble with him.
Q. ·what was the trouble you had with him?
A. ~e would curse and swear, and I demand that all. boys
and girls be very careful of the language they use, and act
like young ladies and gentlemen when they come in., and t ask
them to abide bv all the rules of the USO.
Q. Did he refuse to abide by the rule& 1
A. Oh, yes, quite a few.
Q. When did he first violate a rule that vou told him be
•
would have to abide byf
A. It was on a Tuesday night. On Tuesday nights I have·
the war production workers' dance. I asked him to take his
hat off and he refused, and I said, "You have to take your
hat off because everyone that comes in is supposed to." He
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said, "Who is going to make met" and he began
to curse. I said, '' Alvin, you can't curse in here.
If you keep cursing you will have to go out,'' and
he kept cursing, and I said, ''You will have to leave,'' and he
said, "Go on and put me out." I said, "I am not trying to
put you out at all, but if you keep it up I will have to have
you put out." He kept on.and I left to call the police~ which
I did. That was on Tuesday night.
· Q. Is that the night you got out a warnnt for him 1t
A. No.
Q. When was it you got out the warrant t
A. I think Saturday morning because Mr. Johnson had had
some trouble with him, I think, on Friday night, and he had
been threatening me and telling me what he was going to do,
and I thought it would be best to take out a warrant for him
and take him down to Court and I would appear against him.
Q. You did swear ·out a warrant against him on the 25th?
A. I did.
Q. As to the night of March 6th, I want you to turn to the
Court and jury and tell them exactly what happened on that
particular night. What time was it when you first saw Alvin
Williams, do you remember, or about what time!
A. Yes, it was sometime after 7 :00 o'clock.
Q. What did he do 1t
A. I was in my office.
Q. Go ahead.
.
page 138 ~ A. I was in my office and I was talking when a
fellow came up and said that ''Mr. Johnson wants
to see you because Alvin Williams is out here giving him
trouble.'' I had barred him out of the club. I had barred
him out of the club before. I generally bar any boy
wl10 doesn't abide by our rules, ·give them a week or
two out of the club. I don't bar them permanently, but until
they act like they can behave themselves. So I went outside
and Alvi,n was in the vestibule just at-in the lounge near the·
vestibule, and I said, '' Alvin, you know you are barred and
you will have to go out." He said, "I have been looking for
you and I nm going to g·et you,'' and so and so and so. He
said, "I have got it in for you and I am going to get you.'' I
knew he had pulled this knife out before. They had told me
he liad a knife, and I got out of the way and went in the office
· and picked up the table leg. I had just told Mr. Johnson to
check the tables and chairs to see about lmving them fixed.
We had some fixed before that up here on High Street. I
went in the office and picked up t}Jis and was swinging it in
page 137

~
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front of me .as I came. I lmew if he had a knife he would not
,come up on me if I l1ad something in my hand swinging it:
I came back in my office and called the cops, and while doing
that Mr. Johnson had come back and he said, ''Look out. Here
he comes with a brick,'' and he came back with a brick cursing and swearing and stood there for a while
page 139 } cursing and swearing and telling me that he was
going to do this, that, and the other, and he
started to go out and I went to the vestibule, walked up there,
and when I came in the vestibule he was still there and when
he saw me I guess he thought I was coming after him there
.and he turned to throw the brick at me and I hit him.
Q. Was he facing you at the time you hit him Y
A. Yes. He was standing like this (indicating), getting
ready to hit me.
Q. Were you inside of the vestibule when that took place 1
A. Yes.
Q. Is this the brick he had in his hand 7
A. Yes. I picked it up afterwards. .
·
Q. You don't lmow whether this is tl1e knife he had, or not 'l
A. I don't know, but it looks like it.
Q. How many times did you hit him?
A. One time.
Q. After you hit him, what happened to him?
A. Well, he staggered out on the steps and fell down on the
pavement.
·.
Q. Did you go outside to him then t
·A. Yes, as soon as he fell I went out to him. Some boys
rushed out there, and I saw a boy named Kelly and another
one named Finch and I said, '' Help take him to
page 140 } the hospital.'' I had told Johnson to call the
hospital, but I knew he didn't know the number
perhaps, and these boys took him to the hospital. At that
time Officer Rudd came up in the squad car, and that is the
reason I didn't go to the hos pit.al.
Q. It has been testified here that this boy was going out of
the vestibule when you ran from your office to the door and
hit him in the back of the liead while he was at the flag pole.
Is that true'/
A. No, sir. I was right in the vestibule when I hit him.
Q. Wl1y did you hit him 7
A. I bit him because I was defending myself; that is all.
That is all I could do. I knew he was going to hurt me. I
don't get mad with anybody. I have been in business and
working long enough not to do that. I go around things.
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Q. Something has been said here about your being jealous
of Alvin Williams over this Ruth Weston girl. Is there any
truth in that!
·
A. Certainly not. I don't think anyone could say that.
Q. Did you ever· have any altercation or argument with
Williams over that girl?
A. No.
'
Q. Did you ever take her home at night 'f
. A. Once or twice, yes.
page 141 ~ Q. ·why did yon do that7
A. Because she told Mr. Gibson and Mr. Jolmson that Alvin was waiting for her on the street to beat her
up, so that is why. She was afraid of him.
Q. Did you have an anangement, when you employed her,.
with lier parents to see that she got home at nighU
A. Yes.
Q. You didt
A. Yes.
Q. Did you manifest any interest in her singing lessons f
A. Yes. I have a number of kids around there who sing.
I think Mr. Hill knows tliat.
CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. ·Oast:
.
Q. You say you are married and have two children 1
A. Yes.
Q. When did you come here 7 ,
A. I came here, I think, on March 28th, 1942.
Q. Did you bring your wife and children with you 7
A. No, I didn't.
Q. You have been here two years. Are they here with you
now?
A. Pardonf
Q. Are they here with you nowf
page 142 ~ A. My wife is here.
Q. When did she come'l
A. About three days ago.
Q. So you have lived here without the benefit of your family for the time you have been doing this work f
·
A. Yes.
Q. Your children are away from hereT
A. I go home once a month and sometimes twice a month.
Q. When did this Weston girl tell you that she was afraid
of Alvin Williams f
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A. ,vhen did she tell me Y
Q. Yes. That was the question.
A. It was some time before~ right along before the trialI mean before that night.
Q. How long before?
A. I guess around about a month.
Q. About a month 7
A. About that, I guess.
Q. Did you take her home each night she worked after she
told you that T
A. No, I didn't take her home each night.
Q. If it was necessary to take her home two or three times,
wasn't it necessarv to take her home every night T
A. Kelly has taken her home sometimes, and Finch has.
I have social leaders and they l1elp me out.
page 143 } Q. Although she told you this a month ago, a
. month before this happened, you only saw fit to
take her home two or three times.
A. She had only begun work at the club. I was in New
York when Mr. Johnson was here as a worker.
Q. What caused her, do you know, to tell you that she was
afraid of her sweetheart?
A. She told all of us that.
Q. She was getting right confidential with you to tell you
she was afraid of the man.. whom you heard her testify she had
been engaged to 1
'
A: She told the others that, too.
Q. And she just went around telling people that the boy
she was going with for four or five years and was engaged to
she was afraid off
A. I mean that is what she said anyway.
Q. You heard her say she was not afraid of him?
A. Yes.
Q. You heard her say that this ;morning?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you not¥
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you strike this boy with this table leg?
A. I struck him to defend myself; that is all, when he was
gettin~ ready to hit me.
page 144 ~ Q. Why did you go and get the table lc~d
A. I told vou that the first time I asked him to
"Please go out. You know you are barred, and leave the
club," he flashed his knife and I got out of the way, of course.
He had done that before, and so I took tl1e leg as I knew that
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as long as I had something he could not get at me., and I drove
him out in the street and he came back again.
Q. \Vhere was the leg 7
.
A. In the office. I had told Mr.•Johnson to check on them
to have them fixed.
Q. Did Alvin come to the office where the table leg was 7
A. No, he didn't come to the office.
Q. ,Vhy did you bring this broken table leg outside where
Alvin Williams was T
A. Because I got something to defend myself, that is why.
Q. To defend yourself?
A. Yes.
Q. If you had stayed in your office or inside of the building
no harm would have come to you 7
A. Alvin had the· knife and had threatened me, and had
threatened me before with it.
Q. ,vhere was Johnson?
A. I don't know where he was. I guess he was
page 145 ~ in the vestibule. He had sent somebody to tell me
that Alvin was out there giving him trouble.
Q. You don't know where he was .at that timef
A. I mean during the nightQ. I am talking about at the time you saw him with the
knife.
A. At the time I saw him with the knife he was there.
Q. ·What did Johnson do to defend himself?
A. The bov was af tor me.
Q. You he·ard Johnson say the boy was after him, didn't
you1
A. That happened before I heard anything about it.
Q. Didn't you hear Johnson say that the boy invited him
·
·
outside to fight?
A. Yes, but I didn't know anything about that because I
was in the office. That went on before I heard anything about
the other part.
Q. Johnson and Alvin Williams were outside?
·
A. I guess they were.
Q. Did Johnson come inside and get a table leg or something to defend himself?
A. Not as I know of.
. Q. Where was Johnson when you went to the office to get
this table leg?
·A. I don't know.
page 146 ~ Q. You don't know?
A. No.
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,Q. When you came back with th1;3 table leg, where did you
:find your friend Johnson?
A. When l came back I don't know where I found him. He
-was in the vestibule, I think,. or in the lounge.
Q. "\,"\7as Williams in the vestibule?
A. This was after everything happened.
Q. ·what was after everything happened 'i
A. About the trouble. I had sent the Williams boy to the
hospital
Q. I am -not talking about that. I am talking about since
you came back with the table leg ·and struck the boy. Where
was your friend Johnson then1
A. He was right there.
Q. WhereT
A. In the lounge.
Q. In the lounge i
A. In the lounge, yes.
Q. He was not in the vestibule with Williams j
.ll. The boy had been struck, and when he was struck we
went down aqd helped him.
Q. I am talking about before you struck him and when
you went from your office to where Alvin Williams was and hit
him. Where was Johnson then Y
page 147} A. Let me get you straight. You want to know
where he was when I first picked up the table leg?
He was right behind me. I drove him out in the street and
we left him there. He came back in the office with me, Johnson did. He was standing here (indicating), and here is the
ielephone.
Q. You drove the boy in the street 7
A. Yes, and left him there.
Q. Where did you go?
A. "rent back to the office and called the cops.
Q. Had you struck him then t
A. No,, I hadn't struck him then.
Q. He was out in the street. You drove him away from the
building and off the·premises and then went to your office and
got that club to hit him over the head with'i
.
A. No, indeed not.
Mr. Cooper: He didn't say that.
The Witness: I told you that I wentThe Court: He is on cross examination. The jury knows
what he testified· to.

·
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By ~fr. Oast:
·
Q. You can straighten it out if I have misquoted you.
A. He sent to the office and said he was having trouble with:
Williams and I went outside and said, '' Alvin, you are barred.
You will have to go out.'' I told you what.he said. He pulled .
his kni.f e out and I got away from him.
··
.
page 148 ~ Q. Did he cut you with the knife 7
A. No •
. Q. Did he cut your friend Johnson with the knife'l
A. No.
Q. What did he do with the knife 7
A. What did he do with it 7 What did who do with it7·
Q. Williams. You said he had the knife 7
A. He was threatening me with the knife there.
Q. Did he thrust at you with iU
A.' He did like this (indicating) with the knife.
Q. How many times 'I
A. And said, "I will cut your,"· so and soQ. How did you get away from him 'l
A. I dashed away from him and went to the office and.
picked up the leg.
Q. What did you do with Johnson? \Vhere was Johnsonf
A. He was in the lounge.
Q. He was in the lounge t
A. Yes.
Q. Did he stay in the lounge while you went and got this
club?
A. I guess so. I don't know.
Q. You chased the boy out in the middle of the street?
A. No, not the middle of the street, but near the premises.
There is a walk, cement walk., that runs out to
page 149 ~ the curb.
.
Q. You had gotten him in the street7
A. And I came back-Mr. Johnson and I came back to the
office, and I picked the 'phone up and called the Police Station right away.
Q. At that time you had already seen him with the knife
had you?
.
A. Yes.
Q. And had gone in and called the Police Station 1
A. Yes.
Q. When did you decide to take the law in your hands and
use the club on him 1 ·
A. I called the J?_Olice and Mr. Johnson looked out the window and says, ''Here he comes with a brick," and at that
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time he was cursing everybody and told me he was going to
kill me, and everything.
Q. He had thrown the knife away then and came back with
a brick. Didn't you say he said he was going to cut you with
the knife, and now you tell me he had a brick in his hand 1
A. I told you he was coming back and Mr. Johnson said,
"Here he comes again and this time he has got a bl'ick," and
he had the .brick in his hand and stood out there threatening.
Q. He didn't tell you 110 was going to cut you with the
brick7
page 150 } A. No, I di<ln 't mean that.
Q. 'What did he say? ·
A. He told me what he was going to do, was going to kill
me and get me, and all of that stuff.
Q. Where was he then Y
A. In the lounge, a little off the vestibule.
Q. You had the stick, did you 7
A. Yes, I had the stick because I had driven him out with it.
Q. You had this stick 1
A. I had driven him out of the building.
Q. He was never in your office?
A. In the building. I drove him out of the building.
Q. You drove "\:Villiams out with that stick?
A. Yes, swinging it in front of me like that (indicating).
Q. How close did he ever get to your office Y
A. About as far as from here, I guess, to half-way that
door.
Q. How many feet would you S?Y 1
· A. I guess about eighteen.
Q, About eigl1teen feet 1
A. About that.
Q. Tlmt is as close as he ever got to you?
A. I think so, from tlle office.
page 151 } Q. Did he ever come back to the USO after
·
J olmson went outside with you 'l
A. Yes.
Q. 'When did he come back in 1
A. I told you that the first time I went out I told liim, "You
are barred from the club. Go on out." Then he flashed his
knife., and I told you I picked up the leg nnd drove him outside of the club and came back to the office.
Q. Did you bring your club back with you 1
A. Yes.
Q. All rig·ht.
A. Then I telephoned the cops and while I was calling the
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Police Station Mr. Johnson looked through the blinds, the
Venetian blinds, and said, "Here he comes again and with a
brick,'' and then he came in the club again and was cursing
and told me what he was going to do.
'
Q. You have told us what he did with the knife. Tell me
what he did with the brick7
A. He threatened to throw the brick and told me what he
was going to do.
Q. Did he throw the brick 7
A. No.
Q. How did you manage to hit him in the back of the head?
A. I don't'know. He had the brick up to hit me
page 152 ~ and I hit him.
·
•
Q. He was not facing you when you hit him
with the club 1
A. Yes, just like this (indicating), getting ready to throw
the brick.
Q. How did you hit him in the back of the head here?
A. Maybe he cringed or something.
Q. Isn't it a fact that after you drove him in tile street
you said to Alvin, '' Come over here. I am not going to do
anything to you'' 7
A. No. Listen, I don't go around doing things like that to
anybody.
Q. After you had driven him in the street and away from
the USO property, didn't you say, '' A.lvin, come on back; I am
not going to do anytl1ing to you''?
A. No, I didn't say that. .
.
Q. I want to put you on guard because I intend to contradict you.
A. I didn't say it. Why would I want to say it?
Q. I don't know, but didn't you say it?
A. How wou]d I do anything to him?
Q. You were not going to do anything to him f
A. No., I was not g·oing to do anything to him.
Q. Did you tell llim to come back, tlmt you were not going
to do anything to him 1
page 153 ~ A. '\Vhy would I want to do anything to him?
Q. I am asking you did you tell him to come
back, that you were not going to do anything to him 7
A. No, not as I know of, I didn't tell him anything.
Q. I intend to contradict you on that. Isn't it a fact that
'Williams was near the flag poleA. No, he was not near the flag pole. He was light outside
of the vestibule.
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Q. Did you examine the territo1·y near the flag pole for
blood stains 01· anything']
A. It was right down by the stoop.
Q. The blood stains were down by the stoop '1
A. No, the blood stains were not down by the stoop.
Q. Where were they 1
A. The boy fell down on tlie pavement in f rout of the stoop.
Q. Where were the blood stains f
A. On the pavement.
Q. Not near the flag pole?
A. No.
Q. You saw the blood stains, didn't you?
A. Yes.
Q. And you say they were not near the flag pole; is that
right?
A. It could be near, not so far.
page 154 } Q. How far would you say they were from the
flag pole?
A. I .guess around about four or five feet.
Q. Four or five feet from the flag pole?
A. Yes.
Q. Is that where the closest blood was to the flag pole 7
A. I didn't go into that to see exactly.
Q. You didn't?
A. No.
Q. This boy Williams didn't hit you with the knife and did
not hit Johnson with the lmife; is that righU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He didn't strike you witl1 the brick and didn't strike
.Jolmson or anybody else with the brick; is that right 7
A. No, lie didn't.
Q. Is that true 7
A. Yes.
Q. In other words, the brick never left his hand?
A. No, but he was getting ready to throw it and hit me.
Q. You heard Johnson say he held it some ten or fifteen
minutes?
A. That was not in the vestibule. That was outside near
the vestibule". He was inside the lounge when he was doing
all of the talking.
Q. Inside the lounge?
A. Yes. That is near the vestibule.
page 155 } Q. Is that when you had the stick?
A. I was in the office then.
Q. You didn't know anything about it then '1
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A. I was calling the cops.
Q. Could you see outside when you were 'phoning?
A. Yes~ if I did this (indicating).
Q. Did you see outside Y
A. No. I didn't say one word to him. I didn't say anything to him.
. Q. You didn't know what happened while you were in the .
office?
A: Yes, I could hear.
Q. What did you hear 7 ·
A. Cursing, swearing, and threatening. That is what Ii~
was doing all right.
Q. Wl1y didn't you wait for the police officers to come? You
. had called them up.
·
Mr. Cooper: That is a matter of opinion.
The Court: I don't think that is a matter of opinion.
Mr. Cooper: To ask why he didn't do something that happened six months agoY
The Court: But he was the1·e.
By Mr. Oast:
Q. Why didn't you wait for tl1em 1
A. Why didn't I wait for him~
Q. Yes.
I could not wait for him then.
WhyY
I had to do something then.
You had to leave your office to do it?
.
He was in the vestibule threatening to hit me and I hit

page 156 ~
A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.
him.
Q. You say you thought he was going to Jiit you. ,V11y
didn't you back back 1
A. I didn't know wl1at he was going to do.
Q. You don't carry that club around there to maintain discipline, do you 1
A. Lawyer, I didn't know what he was going to do. He
had been threatening me over a two weeks period. A person.
threatens you with a knife and you have to cfo something-.
. The first time he came up to the office and pulled out file knifeat my door and told me what 110 was going to do. That is
what he did with the knife.
Q. How many times did he cut you 'l'
A. I am not talking about cutting, but that is what actually
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happened there, his threatening me. I didn't say a word to
him.
Q. ,vhere did you get the brick 1
A. I picked it up down there.
page 157 ~ Q. ·why didn't you give it to the officer?
A. I took it inside.
Q. ,v11y did you take it inside 7
A. ,vhatY
Q. You heard me.
A. ·what?
Q. ,vhen did you take the brick inside¥
A. After I went back from the car after getting the boy
·
to the hospital.
.Q. \Vhero did you find it 7
A. Down on the lawn.
Q. ·where?
A. On the lawn.
Q. On the lawn 7
A. Yes.
Q. How far from where you felled the boy with the stick?
A. Near the pavement. We have some shrubbery that
grows around the pavement like that, about that far from
the concrete, and here is the shrubbery and the brick was
along there about tllat far from the shrubbery (indicating).
Q. Did you know where to go to get it 7
A. I had seen the brick down tl1ere when I was picking
the boy up.
Q. You had seen the brick in the boy's hand,
page 158 ~ hadn't you ?
A. Yes, exactly.
Q. Was there any blood in the vestibule or the steps leading to the club?
A. I don't know.
Q. You were right there?
A. Pardon me j
.
Q. If you hit him in the vestibule there would have been
blood there 7
A. This is the vestibule, this is the door, and he was in the
doorway when I hit him.
Q. \\7hat is your weight 7
A. l\Iy weight 7
Q. Yes.
A. About 172 or 174.
Q. Between 172 and 174 pounds·1
A. Yes.
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Q. You say you are bow old?
A. Thirty-four.
Q. This boy weigl1ed about 110 pounds; is that right?
A. I don't know how much he weighed.
Q. Would you say he was a spare built boy or heavy Y
. A. He was not stout.
Q. ,Vhat7
A. He wasn't a stout boy.
page 159 ~ Q. He wasn't a large boy 7
A. No.
Q. And was not an old boy, was he 7
A. No.
Q. Just a youngster Y
A. Yes.

By the Court:
Q. Did you tell the boy to leave the lobby for failure to
have on a necktie f
· A. No, sir. I told him to take his hat off.
By :Mr. Cooper:
Q. That was not the night this happ~ned?
A. No, sir. That was the first Tuesday night, the 12th, I
think. Every Tuesday night we have a war production workers' dance.

By Mr. Oast:

Q. Tell me where you were and where Williams was when
you struck him.
A. I was in the vestibule.
Q. In the vestibule?
A. And he was in the door. Here is the first step down
from the vestibule (indicating).
Q. How big is the vestibule 7
A. I don't know how large it is. I guess it is-it takes
in a space from this door, I guess, over to the last
page 160 ~ part of the-about the middle of these two
windows.
Q. A very small space there 7
A. "WhaU
Q. It is a very sm·an space there T

A. It is not so large.
Q. Did you ever carry Alvin Williams home?

Mr. Cooper: I object to that.
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The Court: What was the question 1
Mr. Oast: I asked him if he ever carried Alvin "Williams
home.
A. Yes.
Mr. Cooper: That is all right. I don't object to that.
The Witness : I carried him home one nig·ht.
By l\fr. Oast: .
Q. How often did you carry him home!
A. I didn't carry him at all
Q. You never carried him 1 .
A. Yes. The reason I carried him home was the next day
lie was going to the Army. I frequently take boys 'home. I
liave taken boys to St. Julian's Creek, some boys that are in
the orchestra. Other nights I go to St. Julian's Creek and
take them cigarettes.
.
Q. After you got this warrant out against him
page 161 ~ did you ever take him home?
A. No.
Q. Are you sure 7
A. I am positive.
Q. !'intend to contradict you on thaU
A. I am positive about that.

By the Court:
Q. Were you in the office when Williams came back into
the building'/
A. ,Vhen he came back'/
Q. After you hadA. Driven llim out'/
Q. Yes.
A. I was telephoning the police.
Q. Where was Williams when you got word he was coming
back in tl1e building; what part of the building was he int
A. In the lounge.
Q. In the lounge f
A. There is a little space there that makes a little arc just
right in front.
·
Q. Did he say anything?
A. Yes, sir, cursing and swearing nnd threatening me, and
telling me what he was going to do and how he was going to
get me.
Q. You were in the office'/

.r
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page 162 ~

A.

Y: es, sir.

Q. What distance away from him?

A. I will say about from here, I guess, to that

chair there.
The Court: For the purpose of the record, that is how many
feeU
Mr. McMurran: He has already said it was eighteen feet.
The Witness : About from here to the chair. The telephone·
is near the door.
By the Court:
Q. Did the boy start out of the vestibule as you came up
with the table leg7 A. Yes,, sir.
.
Q. Why did you go to the vestibule if he had started out?
A. I wanted to see if he was going; that is all.
By Mr. Cooper:
.
Q. ,vhat did he do when you got in the vestibule'!
A., ·when I got in the vestibule he saw me and turned to
throw the brick.
Q. Did he turn to come back in the building1
A. Yes, sir, that is what he did in the doorway.

page 163 ~

ADMIRAL FELIX X. GYGAX,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,.
having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. Your name is Felix X. Gygax?
A. Yes.
Q. And you are a Rear Admiral in the U.S. Navy'/
A. Correct.
Q. At the present time Commandant of the Norfolk Navy
Yard?
A. Correct.
Q. Do you know La Vozier La:i\Iarr !
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him 1
A. Since the Portsmouth colored USO Club has been established, perhaps apprdximately two yenrs.
Q. Was the USO colored Clnb established for the purpose
of entertaining war workers and their families!
A. Yes, in part.
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Q. Do you visit the club from time to time for inspection 1
A. I visit it on occasions.
Q. I will ask• you Admiral, what is LaMarr's reputation
for truth, veracity, peace and quietness 1
A. Excellent.
Q. Have you had much contact with him 1
page 164 } A. I have had occasional contact with him when
he would come to my office in connection with
matters of common interest, and I had a· rather close contact
with him on one occasion when I was Senior Officer on a Court
of Inquiry investigating a disturbance that took place at the
Na val Ammunition Depot.

Mr. Oast: ·we object to specific instances. It is all right to
ask him if he knows his reputation.
The Court: I will have to sustain the objection.· Mr.
Cooper. He can tell in a general way what he knows about
his reputation.
By ~fr. Cooper:
Q. Admiral, from your contact with the defendant, LaVozier LaMarr, would you believe him under oath in a matter
in which he was vitally interested 1
A. I would.
l\Ir. Cooper: Answer these gentlemen.
Mr. Oast: No questions, Admiral.
page 165}

DANIEL H. JONES~
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, .
. having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Cooper:
Q. State your name, please, sir.
A. Lt. Daniel H. Jones.
Q. Lt. Jones, do you know LaVozier Lal\Iard
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known l1im 7
A. Since April of last year.
Q. What is his reputation, if you know it, for truth, veracity, peace and quietness 1
A. Very good, sir.
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Mr. Cooper: Answer these gentlemen.
Mr. McMurran: No questio~s.
Mr. Cooper: The defense rests.
page 166

~

CLAUDIA RODGERS (col.),
recalled on behalf of the Commonwealth, testified
. in rebuttal as follows:
Examined by :Mr. McMurran:
Q. Claudia, you say that Alvin Williams:M.r. Cooper: I obj~ct to any testimony on the part of this
witness. She has testified before., and if there was any
groundwork laid for rebuttal she should have been excluded
from the court room during the course of the trial. She has
sat right here and listened to every witness, and now they
ure attempting to rebut something, I don't know what, by a
witness who has heard all of the evidence.
The Court: Don't you think it was better for her to remain
inside than to go outside and tell the other witnesses what
she testified to 1
l\fr. Cooper: I don't think so.
The Court: We will hear what the testimony is.
By i\Ir. McMurran:
Q. How tall was Alvin?
A. Alvin was1\fr. Cooper: Is this rebuttal testimony?

The Court: I think it is proper for the reason that there is
some dispute· as to the size and weight of this boy.
page 167

~

A. (Continuing) Alvin was about 4 feet 2, to the
best of my knowledge.

By Mr. :Mcl\Iurran:
· Q. How tall?
A. I would say he was not quiteQ. Was he was tall as Mr. Cooper is here?
A. No.
Q. What did he weigh?
A. 111 pounds. He was very delicate.

'
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By the Court:
Q. Did·you say four feet two?
A. I mean five feet, Judge, your Honor.
By Mr. Mc1Iurran:
Q. Claudia, do you know whether or not La:Marr brought
Alvin home Friday night before he was killed?
A. Yes.
Ur. Cooper: I object to that.
The Court: That is rebuttal testimony. The groundwork
was laid. He asked La:Marr.
Mr. Cooper: All right.
The Witness: The fact is Mr: LaMarr did bring Alvin home
on Friday night and he was killed Monday night.
By the Court :
Q. Do you know that of your own knowledge, or were you
told?
page 168 ~ A. No, no one told me.
Q. Did you see him bring him home?
A. Yes, I went to the door. Mr. LaMarr always called me
and says, '' Here is Alvin.''

By Mr. Mcl\furran:
Q. The warrant was taken out on the 26th of FebruaryM.r. Coopel': You are not going to use the calendar to re·
mind her of what the date is. Let her tell the date.
:Mr. l\fol\forran: You have offered the warrant in evidence
and I am asking her, if it was taken out on the 26th, it was ·
after that that La Marr brought Alvin home.
A. Sure., it was after the 26th.
Bv Mr. l\fol\Iurran:
•Q. How many times did he bring Alvin home?
A. He brought Alvin home every bit, to my positive knowing, four times.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By l\f r. Cooper :
Q. What was the night he brought him home i
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A. Friday night before be was killed.
Q. What was the date of thatT
A. I could not tell you the date.
page 169 ~ Q. You can't tell me the date?
A. No, but I can tell you the time.
Q. How do you know it was after the time the warrant. was
gotten out?
A. If it was gotten out the 26th of February, he brought
him home after that.
Q. You have tried to testify that LaMarr and your nephew
had a grudge against each other about this girl, and now
you say they came home every night together.
.
A. If they had a grudge, it was a grudge, but he occas1on, ally brought the girl to the home, if you want to know.
Q. I want you to tell the truth.
A. I am telling the truth.
Q. What time of night did be come home?
A. He often brought the boy home.
.
Q. I want to know about this particular night.
A. 11 :30 and sometimes 12 :00 o "clock.
Q. Was it 10:00, 11:30, or 12:00 o'clock?
A. Some nights.
Q. I am asking you what time it was.
A. The last night he brought him?
Q. Did you ever knqw there was a warrant out against
your nephew7
·
A. No, but he had been bringing him home.
page 170 ~ Q. How could·you testify on direct examination
of Mr. McMurran that he brought him home after
the warrant was issued if you didn't know when it was issued'!
A. After the 26th of February he has brought llim home.
THEODORE DOWNING (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, Jiaving
been first duly sworn, testified in rebuttal as follows:
Examined by Mr. McMurran:
Q. What is your name Y
A. Theodore Downing.
Q. You l1ave been outside all the time, have you 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you work!
A. Nodolk Navy Yard.
Q. Where do you live?
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A. In Carver Homes.
Q. In Carver Homes 7
A. Yes.
Q. On the night of the 6th of March did you happen to
.
be in the vicinity of the USO Club?
page 171 ~ A. Yes, sir. On my way to a program that we
were rendering at the Pine Church Choir, sometimes called the Glee Club, and I was singing at the Pine
Church on Green Street.
Q. Do you know LaMarr, this man sitting over here1
A. When I see him.
Q. Did you know this boy, Alvin ,vmiams?
ll. I knew him when I saw him.
Q. You didn't actually see the lick that passed that killed
him!
A. No.·
Q. Did you hear or see anything that LaMarr said or did
to Alvin Williams, or anything like that?
A. Yes.
Q. Where was Alvin W'illiams at the time you heard La1\iarr say something to him Y
A. In tbe middle of Chestnut Street, right in tbe middle of
the street, because a car had to stop to go around him, to get
by him,
Q. What did LaMarr do or say?
A. The first I saw was when this boy was pusl1ed out
of tl1e USO Club door, just pushed out of the door., so I was
opposite the building at the tiine and I stopped to see what
it was all about. I though it was two boys over there.
I stopped to notice, and I noticed this fellow andpage 172 ~ he turns around. as the boy was walking off,
and goes right back in the USO building and I
imagine in about three secondsI

Mr. Cooper: I object to wh~t he imagines.
Bv Mr. Mc~furran:
"Q. About what time? We don't want you to imagine.
A. In about three seconds he come right back and comes
down and got half-way of the walk. Boys continue to come
out from the USO, and about the time the boy got to the middle of the walk he turns around and sees him coming and he
walks a little fast. This man comes out of the door and he
has a stick, and it was not over three feet, and he walks down
to the middle way of the walk. By that time the boy was in
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the middle of the street. I was standing in front of the walk
at that time. He asked the boy to come back.
Q. ,vi10 a~ked the boy f
A. This gentleman who had the stick.
Q. He had just come back Y
·
A. Yes. He said, "Come here a minute." He said, "No.
You put me out and I am not coming back up there.'' He said,
'' Come here a minute and let me talk to you. I ain no~ going
to do anything to you. I· am not going to hurt you. Let me
talk to you.'' He said, ''No, I am not coming back up there
any more.'' The boy pulls off his coat and throws it on bis
shoulder, and the boys proceed to come out. I left at that
time.
page 173 ~ Q. LaMarr was trying to get the boy to come
back?
A. Yes.
Q. Did LaMarr have the stick in his hand?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Did the boy have anything1
A. No., sh, nothing but his coat. He pulled it off and throws
it over his shoulder.

CROSS EXAMINATION
By l\Ir. Cooper:
Q. Who else was out there besides you¥
A. I don't know. There were several out there.
Q. Did you know anybody out there? How long have you
been knowing LaMarr?
A. Just been knowing him by seeing him, not personally
acquainted with him.
Q. Was it dark out there1
A. No, sir.
Q. ·when was this; when did \t happen?
A. What do you mean 1
Q. ·what night was thisY
A. I am going to tell you about the night. We sings on
Monday and Friday nights. It was either Monday or Friday night.
Q. Which one of t~ose nights was it 7
page 174 ~ . A. Monday night.
Q. What?
A. It was Monday night. We had a program down at Pine
Church.
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Q. You heard the man say, ''Cmne on back. I am not going
to do anything to you.; I am not going to hurt you"1
A. Heard the man 7
Q. Yes.
A. I heard him say it.
Q. You heard him say it to who!
A. To this boy. I was in the .street and the Williams boy
was.
Q. Why did he say it to him;I
A. I don't know.
Q. Did Williams go back Y
A. No, sir.
Q. He didn't go back at alU
A. Not at that time.
Q. Did you stay there to see what happened to him, or
what he did do?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do-you know this woman here (indicating) 7
A. No, sir, never seen her but once.
Q. 1,Vho did you talk to about this case 1 Did you say
anything to LaMarr about this happeningY
page 175 } A. No, sir.
Q. Who did you talk to?
A. Not anyone especially about the case.
Q. You talked to somebodv about iU
A. What I first stated was· after the boy was buried.
Q. "Who did you say it tot
A. "Who did I say it to 7
Q. Yes.
A. I don't know exactly, but I was spoke to.
Q. How did they know about summoning you?
A. I don't know exactly who I spoke to. I spoke to Lawyer Reid's office, undertaking office.
Q. Who did you talk to at Lawyer Reid's undertaker's
office 1
A. I mean Undertaker Reid. I don't know any of these
people personally.
Q. Where was Reid's office that you went toY
A. Effingham.
Q. Whereabouts?
A. At the corner of Effingham and South.
Q. How did you come to go there 7
A. I went to see the body.
Q. Why did you go to see the body!
A. Because I heard about it.

:1/04-
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Q. Were you a personal friend of Williamsf
page 176 ~ A. Never seen him before that nightr
•
Q. You didn't know 'Williams Y
A. Except to see him, and had seen LaMarr a couple of
times. I have seen Mr. LaMarr more times than I have seen:
Williams, because why I knew him was by going to the USO
Club several times..
Q. Did you te'stify in this case in the Police Court 'l.
A. No, sir. I could not get offQ. Did you tell Mr. McMurran about this-Y·
A. Who is !\:fr. McMurran Y
Mr. McMurran:
He has never seen
me before today..
.
.
By Mr.. Cooper:
Q. Did you talk to Watts about it'f
A. No., sir, never seen either one.
Q. Were you. subpoenaed· here a:s· a witness'l'
A. Yes.
Q. And you never talked to eithe:r one of those men 1:
A. No, sir.
By Mr. McMu1·ran:
Q. You talked to us this morning, didn't you f
A. Yes, sir.
page 177 ~

ALVIN GREEN, (col.),
called as a witness on behalf of the Commonwealth, having been first duly sworn, testified in rebuttal as
follows:
Examined hy Mr. Oast:
Q. What is your name, please'!
A. Alvin Green ..
Q. Alvin Green f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you f
A. Seventeen.
Q. Were you present when Alvin Williams was struck on
the head at the USO Club?
A. I came there about :five minutes after it happened.
Q. Did you have occasion to examine the ground 7
A. I did. I walked in and about three feet from the flag
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pole, about half-way up the lane to the USO, there was a large
puddle of blood. I covered it up because I don't like blood.
Q. Where was it T
•
A. About three feet from the flag pole on the side of the
lane, about eight feet from the steps.
)fr. Oast: Answer :Mr. Cooper.
)fr. Cooper: Come down.

page 178

~

page 179

~

Mr. Oast: We rest.
l\fr. Cooper: I want to move to strike the Commonwealth's testimony on the ground that it is not sufficient
to submit to the jury.
The Court: :Motion overruled.
)fr. Cooper: Exception noted.
INSTRUCTIONS

Defendant's Instruction D-1 ( Granted) :

"The Court instructs tlle Jury tllat if the Jury sl1all l1ave
any' reasonable doubt as to any material fact necessary to
convict the accused of any offense whatever under the indictment, they are bound to give the defendant benefit of said
doubt., and if upon the whole evidence of the case there is any
rational hypothesis consistent with the conclusion that the
homicide was excusable or justifiable, the accused cannot be
convicted."
Defendant's lnstrnction D-:2 (Granted):

"The Court instructs the Jury that the Commonwealth
must prove evervthing essential to the establishment of the
charge in the indictment to the exclusion of every reasonable
doubt, and if it fails so to do then tllcv must find the defendant
not guilty.''
·
Defendant's Instruction, D-S (Granted):

"The Court instructs the Jury that evidence of the g-ood
reputation of the ·accused, if the same be proven, s11ould be
considered along wit]1 all' other evidence."
page 180

~

Defendant'.<; Instruction D-lj (Granted):

"The Court instructs the jury that justifiable homicide is
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the killing of a humau beiug in the necessary, or· apparently
necessary, d,efense of one's person from great bodily harm
apparently attempted to be committed by force against one
who apparently endeavors by violence or surprise to commit a
felony on him, and if you believe from the evidence in this
case that LaVozier LaMarr, the defendant, struck the decedent while the decedent was endeavoring by violence or surpdse to commit a felony upon him, then the killing of the
decedent was justifiable, and you must find him not guilty;''

Defendant's Instruction D-7 (Grwnted):
"The Court instructs the jury that when one without fauit
himself is attacked by another in such manner or under such
circumstances as to furnish reasonable grounds for apprehending a design to take away his life; or to do him some great
bodily harm, and there is reasonable ground to believe the
danger imminent that such design will be accomplished, and.
the person assaulted has reasonable ground to believe~ and
does believe, such danger is imminent, he may act upon such
appearance and without retreating, kill assailant, if he has
reasonable grounds to believe, and does believe, that such
killing is necessary in order to avoid the apparent danger;
and the killing under such circumstances is excusable; although it may afterwards turn out that the appage 181 ~ pearances were false, and tlmt there was in fact
neither design to do him serious injury or danger
tllat it would be done. But of all this the jury must judge from
all the e:vidence and circumstances of tlie case.''
(The instructions were read to the jury).
(The case was argued by counsel for the respective parties).
(The jury retired to consider its verdict and returned with
the following:
7
""

e the jury, find the defendant guilty of involuntary
manslaughter as charged in the indictment and fix his
punishment at five years in the State Penitentiary.
ROSS SPATTIFOR,
Foreman.''
Counsel for the defendant thereupon moved tlie Court to
set aside the verdict on the grounds that same was contrary
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to the law and the evidence, and the argument on said motion'
was continued.
page 182 } Virginia:

In the Hustings Court of the City of Portsmouth
Commonwealth of Virginia,

v.

LaVozier LaMarr ( coL ).
ON :MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL
Before: The Hon. Lawrence W. I'Anson, Judge.
Portsmoutli, Virginia~ August 7., 1944.
Present: Messrs. J. A. Oast and R. F. McM.urran for the
Commonwealth.
:Wiessrs. Clyde W. Cooper, James G. Martin, and Thomas H.
Reid, Attorneys for the defendant.

J. j\f. Knight,
Shorthand Reporter,
Norfolk-Newport News, Va.
page 183}

CLAUDIA RODGERS {col.),
recalled by the defendant, having been first duly
sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
.
Q. Your name is Claudia Rodgers 7
A. Yes, sir, that is right.
Q. How old are you?
A. I am 32 years old?
Q. And wliere do you live?
A. 320 Vieliam Avenue., Arcadia Heights.
Q. What kin were you to Alvin Williams, the decedent,
A. I am an aunt of the decedent.
Q. · A sister of his mother Y
A. His mother is my sister, oldest sister.
Q. How long have you lived in Portsmouthf
A. Thirty-one years.
·
Q. How long have you known Alvin Williams 7
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A. All of bis life; had him ever since he was three years olcl.
Q. When was he born 1
A. The 12th day of May, 1926.
Q. Where was he born Y
A. Wilson, North Carolina.
Q. Were you living there then1
~
A. No, but I went there then. I was living in Portsmouth.
Q. You went there when he. was born i
page 184 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present at his birthf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was any birth certificate given at tl1at time!
A. Yes. My sister saw it and said it was satisfactory; it
was there.
Q. You did see the birth certificate!
A. Yes, sir.
·
.
Q. What happened to it; was it returned to the North Caro·lina authorities!
A. I could not be certain about that, but I do know there
was a certificate, but I don't know about returning it.
Q. Did the Portsmouth certificate come from the North
Carolina headquartersA. That may be true, but I could not say it was true, or not.
Q. When did you see the certificate Y
A. 'When the child was born, in 1926.
·
Q. The same dayf
A. Yes~ when the lady showed it to me-it was not the same
day he was born, but at the time he was born.
Q. When the lady showed you the certificate'!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the lady who showed it to you 'l
A. Mary Gray~
page 185 ~ Q. Is she livingY
A. That I could not say. I have not seen her
in sixteen years.
Q. You have not seen her since?
A. Yes.
Q. Your sister did not have a doctort
A. No, sir.
Q. She had a midwife!
A. Mary Gray.
Q. How do you know the datef
A. What do you mean Y
Q. How do you remember the date of the birth of this boyf
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Because I was there and it was the 12th of May, 1926.
How do you know it wasn't April 30thIt was not April 30th.
How do you recall this date so well?
Because I was there and I have a record.
You have a record, you say 'I Is it a family Bible 'I
Of the children, yes.
Q. Where is that Bible'I ·
A. At Roanoke Rapids.
Q. In whose home?
A. Mason Ivey 's.
page 186 ~ Q. What is that address J
A. 106 Popular Street, Roanoke Rapids.
Q. How do you spell that, Poplar like a tree1
A. Maybe so, it sounds like Popular.
Q. You have seen that Bible yourself, and you.know it is
in there'I
A. Yes, I have seen it.
Q. When did you last see that Bible'I
A. Three years ago. I was visiting there when my mother
died.
.
Q. And you looked at that time and saw the date of Alvin's
birth?
A. Y"S, I saw it.
Q. Is there anybody else besides you who knows. the date
of his birth 'I ·
A. Yes, all the sisters know that.
Q. Have you any record in the City of Portsmouth as to
his birth?
A. No, I don't.
Q. As to his registration card; he registered., did l1e noU
A. Registration 'I
Q. For the dr,aft, did he not 'I
A. No-yes, he did. Do you have it,
.
Q. When did he register 'I
page 187 ~ A. I cannot tell you. I can tell you why he
registered.
Q. Why be did Y
A . .Yes.

Q. Why?
A. Well, he wanted a job over at the. Naval Hospital and .
he wasn't old enough for the job, he had to be eighteen, so he
put up his age.
Q. So he .made a false age in order to get the job?
A. That was the _reason he was drafted.
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Q. You say he registered; he did register Y
A. Yes ..
Q. By reason of giving his age older tl1an he was Y
A. That is right.
Q. He had a registry card he carried around with him?
A. I could not say.
Q. You have it, don't you!
A. No, because his pocketbook was taken from him.
Q. Who has the pocketbook with the registry card 'l
A. I would like to know that.
Q. Do you think the police have it j
A. I could not find out.
Q. You knew he had given a false age in order to get the
job?
A. ,vhen I learned that was when he was about
page 188 ~- to be inducted into the Army.
·
.
Q. ·wnen did you learn be was about to be inducted into the Army'/
A. I could not tell the date.
Q. ,,7hen ,did you learn he had registered Y
A. Last year.
Q. 1943T

A. Yes.
Q. You knew he had to say he was over eighteen in order
to register 1
A. I knew that definitely, yes.
Q. How tall was he 'l
A. Five feet.
Q. Five feet even 'l
A. Yes.
Q. How much did be weigh 'I
A. Between 111 and 114. I could not say definitely what
the scales said, but he was very thin and delicate.
Q. How do you know he wasn't 6 feet, why is it you know
his exact height 1
A. After all I brought him -up; I had his weight.
Q. You could tell by his registry card his height and weight 'l
A. That is what he said, yes.
Q. By the registry card?
page 189 ~ A. Yes, sir. That is right.
Q. By the card?
A. But his age was a lie.
Q. From the registry card did you get 11 and 114 pounds?
A. No.
Q. From what did you get that weighU,,
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.A. From what he weighed.
Q. When did you see his weighU

A.
·Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

I took him to Dr. Pugh and the doctor weighed him.
When did you see him weighed t
Two weeks before he was killed.
He weighed how much then Y
111 pounds.
What is the doctor's name?
Dr. Pugh.

Mr. Oast: No questions.
Mr. Martin: Of course, your Honor, there are some incori:sistencies in most cases1 but this woman's testimony today,
:and her testimony at the trial of this case, we think we have
.something very worthwhile and would like.
Mr. McMurran: All right, I will ask her some questions.
Come back up liere., Claudia.·
page 190}

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. }foMurran:
Q. Claudia, you testifieq previously .at the trial of this case,
did.you not'/
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I know you are sick and Qn your way to the doctor. You
were examined by Mr. Cooper as to all of these things Mr.
.Martin has asked you 7
A. That is correct.
Q. And your statements are substantially similar?
A. Yes.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You mean Mr. Cooper asked you about the family Bible
and the persons in it Y
A. The same thing in another way, yes, but it is just
changed a little.
Q. But he asked you about the family Biblet
A. Yes.
Q. And you told him about the family Bible?
A. Yes.
Q. You told him about the child being born in Wilson,
North Carolina t
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page 191 ~

A. Not exactly, but I did tell him-not just.
exactly as you have- asked me, but I did tell him~
Q. But yon did tell him the child was born in. Wilson, North.
Carolina!
A. Yes, he asked that and I told him~
Q. And when the child was- born Y
A. That is right.
Q. And all about the family Bible¥
A. That is right.
ijy Mr. l\foMurran:
Q. You told the date when ho would be eighteen?.'
A. Yes~ sir.
Mr. Martin: If your Honor please, we ask that the Court
give us an opportunity to produce the family Bible, or haveit produced for the inspection of the Court in order to establish the true age, as we believe that the question of age is very
important.
The Court: I will grant you this opportunity. It ought not
to take but a few days, however. As I have prevfously stated,
I do not think it is material, but in Niew of the circumstances,
I will allow you an opportunity to produce the Bible. I want
to get rid of this case as quickly as possible, so for that reason
I would like to dispose of it as soon as you can
page 192 ~ make your arrangements about the Bible.
And further this deponent saith not.
page 193

~

Commonwealth of Virginia

v.

La Vozier LaMarr
Testimony of Claudia Rogers before Judge I'Anson Court
of Hustings of the City of Portsmouth-Friday, August 11,
1944.
.
After having beeri duly sworn, she testified in substance
as follows:
That on Tuesday slie went to Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina with her son, twelve (12) years of ag-e; :Mildred Williams
and Principal )Veaver of the school. That she went to the
home of her aunt, Mason Ivy, 143 Poplar Street, Roanoke
Rapids. That her aunt was on the front porch and that when
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she came up her aunt went into the house with she and her
son, and Weaver. She told the aunt the purpose of her visit
and was given the Bible which had been in the family for
, forty (40) years. She stated that the recording of Alvin
Williams' birth was in the handwriting of her aunt's daughter's daughter. That this particular daughter is twenty-two·
(22) years of age now, and that it was written in the Bible
about twelve (12) years ago on the page marked for deaths.
When asked what became of the page in the Bible for recording births and marriages, she answered, '' I cannot answer that question, the Bible has been in the family for forty
. (40) years."
She was likewise asked for an explanation as to why there
was no recording in the Bible of either births or deaths between the recording of one death twenty (20) years ago and
the death of Alvin Williams, and she answered tha,t her aunt
was. old and feeble.
Mr. McMurran introduced two (2) premium books of Industrial Insurance on the life of Alvin 'Williams taken out in
1934, showing his age, then nine (9) years, at the time the
book was issued. .
page 194 ~ After argument on this evidence together with
evidence taken on Monday, Claudia Rogers was
recalled to the Witness Stand and testified that 'Williams did
register before the Draft Board in 194:2 and put his age up in
order that he might secure a job in the Naval Hospital.
That he did secure a job at the Naval Hospital, but
in December, 1943 he was culled up for induction in tlJe Army,
and upon a physical examination was placed in 4-F.
page 195
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.JUDGE'S CERTIFICATE

I, L. W. I'Anson, Judge of the Hustings Court of the City of
Portsmouth, Virginia, who presided over the foregoing trial
in the case of Commonwealth of Virginia v. LaVozier LaMarr,
tried in said Court at Portsmouth, Virginia, on the 13th day
of June~ 1944, do certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy and report of all the evidence, together with all the
motions, objections, and exceptions on the part of the respective parties, the action of the Court in respect thereto, all the
instructions offered, the exhibits, and all other incidents and
exceptions of the respective parties as therein set forth.
I do further certify that the attorney for the Commomvealth
had reasonable notice, in writing, given by counsel for tlrn
defendant, of the time and place when the foregoin~· report of
the testimony, instructions, exceptions, and other incidents of
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the trial would be tendered and presented to the undersigned
for signature and authentication, and that the said report was
presented to me on the 1st day of September~ 1944, within
less than sixty days after the entry of final judgment in the
said cause.
Given under my hand this 1st day of September, 1944.
LA\VRENCE W. !'ANSON,
Judge of the Court of Hustings
of the City of Portsmouth, Virginia.
page 196
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

I, \Vm. Hodges ,Baker, Clerk of the Court of Hustings for
the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing repqrt of the testimony~ instructions, and other incidents of the trial of the case of Commonwealth of Virginia
v. LaVozier LaMarr was lodged and filed with me as Clerk
of the said Court on the 1st day of September, 1944.
WM. HODGES BAKER,
Clerk of The Court of Hustings
for the City of Portsmouth, Va.
I, \Vm. Hodges Baker, Clerk of The Court of Hustings for
the City of Portsmouth, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is a true transcript of the record in the case of Commonwealth of Virginia v. LaVozier LaMarr,, lately pending
in said court.
I further certify that the same was not made up and completed and delivered until the Attorney for the Commonwealth
had received due notice thereof, and of the intention of the
defendant to apply to the Supreme Oourt of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of error and supersedeas to the j-qdgment
therein.
WM. HODGES BAKER,
Clerk of The Court of Hustings
for the City of Portsmouth, Va.
A Copy-Teste:
M. B.
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RULE 14-ERIEFS
1. Form and contents of appellant's brief. The o peni ng brief of the a ppellant (or
the petition for appeal when adopted as the openi ng brief) shall con tain:
(a ) A subject in dex an d ta ble of citations with cases a lphabeticallv a rranged.
Citatio n"' of \'irgin ia cases m ust refer to the Virgin ia R epor ts and, in a ddit ion, m ay
n •fc r to ot her reports containing s uch cases.
(b) A brief s tatemen t of the material proceedings in the lower co urt, the erro rs
assig ned, and the questions involved in t he a ppeal.
(c) A ckar and concise statement of the facts, wi th references to t he pages of
lhe n ·co rd where there is any possibility that t he other s ide m ay question the sta tement. \"/here the fac ts are controverted it should be so stated.
( d) Arg ument in suppor t of the positio n of appell ant.
. The brief shall be sig ned by at least one a ttorney practicing in t his court, giving
lus ad dress.
The a ppellant may a do pt the petition fo r appeal as h is opening brief by so statinge
111 the petiuon, o r by g iving to opposing counsel writ ten no tice of such int ention
wit hin five days of t he receipt by appella nt of t he prin ted record, a nd by filing a
copy of suc h notice wit h t he clerk of the court. No alleged error not speci fied in t he
open ing brief or petition for appeal sl,a ll be a dmittcd as a g round for arg um ent by
appellant on t he hea ring of the cause.
2. F orm and conten ts of appellee's br ief. The brief fo r t he appell..:e shall con tai n :
(a ) A ~ubJect index and table of citation s with cases alphabetically a rranged.
Cit atio ns o f Virgin ia ca ses must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may
refer to o ther reports conta in111g such cases.
(b) A statem ent of the case and of the points involved, if the appellee disagrees
with the s tatem en t of appellant.
(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to correc t or amplify the s tatt!m cnt in a ppella nt's brief in so fa r as it is deemed erroneo us or inadequa te, w ith appropriate reference to t he pages of the record.
(d) Arg ument in suppo rt of the po~itio n of appt·llce.
T he brief shall be signed by at least o ne a ttorn1.;y pract icing in th is co urt, gi \'ing
his address.
3. Reply brief. T he reply brief (if any) of t he appella nt shall contain all the authori,ies relied on by him, not referred to in his petition or op ening bri d. In othl.'r
respects it sha ll confo rm to the requi rement s fo r a ppcllee's bric:f.
4. T ime of filing. (a) Civil cases. The opening brief of the appellant (i f there be
one in a ddition to the peti tion for appeal) sha ll be fi led in the clerk's oific c withi n
fi ft een days aft er the receipt by counsel for appell ant of t he printed record, but in 11 0
event less than twenty-fi ve days before the first clay of the ~cssion at wh ich the case
is to be heard. The brief of t he appclke shall be tiled in the clerk's offi ce not la te r
t han ten days before the first day of the session a t w hich the case is to be heard. T he
reply brid of the appellant ~hall be filed in the clerk's office not later than the day
before the fi rst day of t he session at which the case is to be heard.
( b) o,·imina l Oa~cs. In criminal cases briefs m us t be filed within the tim e specifi ed
in civil ca ses ; provided, however, t hat in t hose cases in which t he records have not
bc..:n prin ted a nd dc li\'cred to co unsel a t lca<t twent y-fi ve clays bdore the beginning
of the next se ssion of the court, such cases shall be placed at the foo t of the docket
for that session of t he court, and the Comm onwealt h's brief sha ll be filed at lea st ten
days prio r to the calling of the cas e, ancl the reply brief for the plaintiff in error not
later t han the day befo re the case is call ed.
(c) Stip tlnt ion of counsel a.~ t o fi ling. Counsel for opposing parties may fi le with
th..: clerk a wri tten sti pulation changing t he time for filing briefs in any case ; provi cled, however, that all briefs must be fi led not la ter than the day before such case
is to be heard.
5. Number of copies to be filed and delivered to opposing counsel. T wenty copies
of each brief sha ll be fi led wi th the clerk of the court, anrl at lea st two copies maile d
or dcl ivcrecl to opposing coun sd on or befo re the day on w hich the brief is fi lr d.
6. Size and Type. Brids shall be nine inches in length an d six inches in wirlth. so
as to conform in <limC'nsions to th e pr int ed record , and shall be printed in type not less
in si1:?. as to height a nd width, than th e type in wh ich th e record is printed. T he
record number of the case and nam es of counsel sha ll be pr inted o n the front cover of
a ll briefs.
7. N on-co mpliance, effect of. The clerk of t his court is directed not to r eceive or
fi le a brief which fa ils to com ply wi t h the requirement s of thi s rule. If nei ther side
has file d a proper brie f the cause will not be hcarrl. If one of the pa rt ies fai ls to fi le
a proper brief he ca n not be he:ircl, but the case wi ll be heard ex parte upon the arg11.
mrn t of t he party by whom the brief has been fi le d.

